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The "dope traffic" In schools 
o f the nation, and of Texas, is 
nothing to be sneezed at or to 
be regarded lightly.

• *• • •
And when it comes us close 

to home as 75 miles, we are 
brought to realize that maybe 
the smaller schools o f our state 
—even our own school -are not 
totally Immune to this terrible 
“ disease.’’

• • • •
It's probably no fault of any 

facutly memeber or of any par
ent that the deplorable "dope 
traffic" found its way into the 
schools where it has already 
been discovered.

• • • •
But it has caused some local 

parents to ponder on what a ter
rible situation it would be when 
they’er scheming and saving and 
cutting every financial comer 
possible In order to give their 
child an education, and to dis
cover that their child had be
come an addict to this awful 
thing.

• • • •
We can think of nothing more 

terrible.
• • • •

It brings us to realize, too, 
what an important Institution 
our local school is. How we 
should cherish it, support it, co
operate with it, and guard It 
against such evils as are creep
ing into schools o f other areas. 

• • • •
We were reminded Tuesday 

o f an editorial that appeared In 
Munday’s issue o f the Abilene 
Reporter-News. A  loyal school 
patron brought it in to us. Be
cause we thing It o f value, we 
are reprinting it below. It was 
headed "Parents and Schools."

• • • •
"In  convention last week the 

Texas State Teachers Associa
tion decided, In sectional meet
ings, that tf parents would help 
most problems of the schools 
would be solved.

• • • •
"The teachers decided they 

want parents’ help In planing 
buildings, deciding the schools 
functlosn and curriculum,

Knox County People Pay Over
$7,000 In Fines During This Year

People o f Knox County, con ry ■ p
victed of law violations, paid $7. r l l l 1 P r 2 ) l  r i l l *  
748.90 in fines and served 147 1 U I , V 1 141 1 U1
days in jail during this year, ac 
cording to records of the County 
Court.

Cases disposed of up to and 
including November 15, 1951.
and the localities were cases 
arose, as shown by the crimin
al fee books of the sheriff's o f
fice, as as follows:

Goree, intoxicants, $127.56; 
Munday. transporting beer, $121,- 
30; Knox City, transporting wine 
and whiskey. $228.70; Munday. 
aggravated ussault. $229.10; Ben 
Jamin, driving while intoxicated. 
$125.50; Benjamin, leaving scene 
of accident, $46.30; Vera, D. W. 
I., $121.30; Knox City, driving 
while license suspended, $42.30.

Benjamin, D. W. I., $121.30; 
Munday, transporting whiskey, 
$126.10; Munday. D. W. I., $76 
10; Munday, possession of whis 
key, wine and gin, $126.10; 
Munday, transporting whiskey, 
$121.30; Munday, possessing 
whiskey for sale. $126.10; Mun
day, carrying pistol. $151.10.

Goree two cases of theft un
der $50, $22.30 and one day in 
Jail on each case; Benjamin, 
drufikeness In public place, $47.- 
80; Knox County, carrying pistol, 
$123.70; Gilliland. D. W. I., $121. 
90; Munday. D. W. I., $21.30 and 
90 days; Munday. D .W. I., $76. 
10; Munday, selling beer. $176.- 
10; Munday, selling whiskey, 
$271.30 and 15 days in Jail.

Knox City, theft under $50, 
$22.80 and 20 days; Munday, 
swindling with worthless checks, 
two cases. $53.40; Knox City, 
theft under $50, $24.70; Benja 
min, swindling with worthless 
check. $25.30; Knox City, con
tributing to delinquency of a 
minor; $173.70.

Knox City, D. W. I., $73.70; 
Knox City, aggravated assault, 
$48.70; Goree. D. W. I., $77.30; 
Knox City, possession o f beer. 
$123.70; Munday. possession of 
whiskey, $126.10; Munday, pos
session of beer. $226.10; Trus- 
cot, sale o f beer, $121.30; Mun
day. theft under $50, $51.10; Go-

Granny Reed Is 
Held Monday

A resident of Knox County 
for 39 years, Mrs. R. V. (Gran
ny! Reed, 84. passed away at 
5:30 a. m. Sunday at the home 
of a daughter, Mrs. J. W. Brown 
of Vera. She leaves 114 direct 
descendants.

Mrs. Reed was born August 
10, 1867. in Alabama and was 
married to the late J. F. Reed in 
October of 1910. They came to 
Knox County in 1912.

Funeral services were held at 
2:30 o'clock last Monday after
noon from the Primitive Bap
tist Church at Red Top, which 
is located five miles northwest 
of Munday. Services were con
ducted by Rider L. M. Handley 
of Lubbock, who was assisted 
by Rev. C. P. Cole of Vera. Bur
ial was In Johnson Memorial 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Mahan Funeral Home.

Survivors include three daugh
ters, Mrs. J. T. Brown of Vera. 
Mrs. W. O. Smith and Mrs. E. 
R. Walker of Plainview; six 
sons, J. T. Hood of Leesburg. 
Fla.; Horace Hood of Abilene. 
T. W. Hood of Jasper. Texas. 
W. P. Hood of Trent. H. L. Hood 
of Plainview and Roscoe Hood 
of Stamford; three sisters. Mrs. 
Luna Dunlap. Mrs. Lilly Dobbs 
and Mrs. L. E. Barksdale, all of 
Alabama.

Also surviviing are 38 grand 
children. 65 great granddrhll- 
dren and two great-great grand 
children.

Grandsons served as pallbear 
ers. They are: Clarence Hood 
of Tyron, Okla : Arthur Beats 
o£ Plainview, Walter Beats of 
Lubbock. Wesle yHood of Am 
arlUo, Raymond Brown of Sey

Appears In Church Program Pastors, Lay Leaders Meet Here 
For Annual Methodist Conference

V
f *

'A t V f t iT

V
L  C Guinn, Sr. 
Passes Away On 

Last Saturday

About 175 delegates, including
visiting pastors and church lay 
leaders, gathered here last Tues
day when the Munday Metho
dist Church was host for the an
nual District Conference o f the 
Stamford District. Attendance 
of local people brought the num
ber to well over 200.

well known Rev. J. H. Crawford, Stam*

The male quartet of Hardin 
Simmons University in Abilene 
was a feature attraction when 
the university’s a cappella choir 
presented a concert at 7 p. m 
Wednesday at the Frist Baptist 
Church In Munday Members of

Chanters From Joe Maloney 
McMurry To Be Passes Away 

Here Dec. 6th

L. C. Guinn, Sr . ___ ______
rt‘sident of Munday for 42 years. ôrd> district superintendent, pre 
passed away at his home her«* s‘ded over the conference which 
ubout 4 p. m. Saturday, Novem °P<?ned at 9:30 Tuesday morn- 
ber 24 He had been in ill health inK A * the noon hour a delicious 
for several months. dinner was served by the host

Born in Harris County on June church, with ladies of the mis 
7. 1893. Louis Cecil Guinn was Monary societies preparing and 
58 years. 5 months and 14 days s«*rv'iog the food, 
of age. He was married to Hes- Rev. H. C. Smith, Abilene dis- 
sie Shaw on April 10. 1914. ,rict superintendent, delivered

Mr. Guinn had been a resident ,he sermon at the noon hour, 
of Munday since 1909, ind was Among the visiting preachers 
engaged in the plumbing bust •and palymen on the day’s pro- 
nrss during most of this time. gram were the following:

Funeral services were held Hr. W. W. Ward, with the 
from the Church of Christ in Methodist Hospital In Fort 
Munday at 3:30 o’clock last Sun Worth; Dr. Robert Herrington, 
day afternoon, with the follow- president of Samuel Houston 
m*r ministers officiating: J. C. College in Austin; Dr. C. A. 
Tate of Wichita Falls. Stanley ®ckley, representing the San 

I Shipp of Knox City and Jack Antonio mission home training 
1 Bledsoe of Abilene. Burial was school. R. B. Bryant, Stamford, 
in Johnson Memorial Cemetery *®y activities; Rev. John H. 
under the direction of Mahan Crow, Abilene, with the Metho-

_________________  Funeral Home. dist Town and Country Commis-
Pallbearers w e r e  Clifford s*on> Rev. R. F. Flores, Abilene, 

the quartet include, left to Rhoads. Jack Clowdis. r.yra I representing Latin A m e r 1 c a n 
right, back row: Billy Bob O’ | Pryor. Eari Hollar. S. D. Jones. work ¡n the U. S.; George B. 
Brien. Iiili Hardage; front row j. l . Stodghlll. Roe Allred and Robinson, with the Methodist 
Judson Prince a n d  Norman Kirby Fitzgerald. Board of Temperance. Washing«
Ward. Hardage. a student from Mr. Guinn is survived by five ,on- D- C.; Rev. Cecil Hardaway, 
Vernon, is serving as education daughters. Donnie Leffler. Vir- Midland, conference group In
al director and choir director ig ginla Bess Jackson. Mary Dell suranee plan; Dr. H. G. Coke, 
the local church Newkirk. Shirlev Guinn and Pat president McMurry College,

sy Guinn: four sons. L. C. Abilene; Rev. Edgar A. Irvine. 
Guinn. Jr„ Wilkie Guinn. A1 Canyon. Methodist Camps; Rev. 
fred and Jerry Guinn; two sis J- O. Quattlebaum. Seymour, 
ters; Mrs Maud Mason o f Brv who »poke in the Interest o f the 
son and Mrs. Velitia Bentley of Methodist Home at Waco; J. 
Magnolia; 15 grandchildren and Fisher Simpson, Dallas, repre-

w

r i

In Houston one great grandchild.

About 45 members of the Mo 
Murray C o B r f Chanters, a 

mour and Joe Gray of Munday.! choral group. «  mixed voices.
- will appear at the Munday

r  . .  . T  Methodist Church on Thursday
u O r W  H O S t 1 0  Knox 'evennig. December 6 The troupe

*Te’ at Pf*vate resl# S in  D’D ru N p v t  S n n H n v  will leave the campus Sundaydence, $37.30; Knox City, sale of » H l g e r S  IM e X t  S u n d a y  ! of) a ilve da; umr of Nrtnh Tpx
beer; $173.70; Knox City, sale of us cities.

Dr. Richard C. von Ende._____ ___  ___  ___________  and beer. $271.30; Knox City, sale The regular meeting of the
incarrying on activities of stud oi wh**key, $521.30; Knox City, Knox County Singing (. onsen chairman of the division of Fine, . ! cnln r\f ii'KioLni; 11 iV) 1 JH L.rn<>v tinn u’ill Kn hnlil nn Sim/lav Hit
ents outside schools.

Joe Maloney passed away In a 
Houston hospital on Friday. | 
November 23. after suffering a 
heart attack ten days earlier.

Funeral services were held 
from Floral Heights Funeral

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

senting the Christian Advocate. 
Methodist publication; and Rev.

I Uel D. Crosby. Lubbock, Board 
of Christian Education.

It was a full day for all dele 
gate*. During the smsion on 
young minister was licensed to 
preach, and two were recom
mended for admission to the An- 

No- nuai Conference.
Delegates voted to hold their

“ Jf ^ ‘»key. $1021.30. Knox tlon will be held on Sunday J X - A m  wi„  (lirPct tho rh<ur as 
* • • • City, D. W. I., $73.70. cember 2, at 2 p. m. at the Frist R,0y present 16 programs in

"Wherever there has been Benjamin, swindling w i t h  Baptist Church In Goree, it was high and chun.h(.s
close and devoted cooperation c^e*'k, $1H 30; Knox City, sale announced Tuesday by J. B. Jus- -phe Chanters will appear in 
between parents and teachers 1 lty’ ^  ,1C?' Pre*ld*nt- Cisco, Ranger. Eastland Krrrk
there have been good results.!^- $100.30; Benjamin, trans A good program of songs and \tmeral Wells Graham
But not ail schools achieve this and «hiskey. $517. varied special numbers is being Throckmt,rr()n. Vernot* W ichita!“ m to 1 p
teamwork. Some in Texas do 30; Gilliland, theft under $50. planned for the convention. All j.-.,us Childress, Paducah. Crow 
and some don’t. Some parents S326? and 20 days; Knox City, who enjoy good singing are urg Mund;,y Knox cltv , Iaskell 
take an active part and Interest rudely ^displayjn^pistol^^$48.70; ed to attend. and Stamford.

r ' T • '  The

Patients in the Hospital 
Home in Houston last Saturday.1 \ember 25th: 
with Rev. Pierce, pastor of the Mrs. Jack Shipman. Munday; 1952 conference with the Haskell 
Methodist Church of which the Robert Bowens. Rochester; Mrs Methodist Church.
family were members, officiat- Zamora Fiiiciano a n d  baby. -------------------
ing. The body was brought to Rule; Radolfo Salinas, Roches 
Wichita Falls by train, and met ter; Hugh Rogers, Knox City; 
there by J. W. l^antngham, Go Lillie Mae Boyd, Knox City; J. 
rte funeral director. Graveside E. Leeks. Knox City; Amado 
services were held at Goree Bazan. Rochester; Charlotte 
cemetery at 2 p. m. Sunday, af Smith. Knox City; Mrs. Juanell 
ter the laxly laid in state from 9 Roberts, Knox City; Ovido Mar

I\ Hernie Blain To 
Speak At Laymtn’s 

Meet December 4

in school affairs, but those who l * N5ur)day’
don’t far outnumber the ones D- W. I., $70.10; Knox City,
who do. Too many of them look swindling with worthless checks^ 
upon the desire of parents to *23.70; Vera, possession of 
help as an interference, but whiskey, $273.70, Munday, D. W.
these are happily few and grow
ing fewer year by year.

I., $76.10; Knox City, swindlirg 
with check, $22.30; Benjamin. 
D. W. I.. $67.30; Munday. D. W.

"Some parents look upon the * 127.30.______________
school as a good, safe place to 
stash their children while they 
pursue business, pleasure or In
dolence. They look to the school
for the discipline of their chll 
dren, for instruction in common

CASTOR BEANS MAKE
A GOOD CASH CROI*

.Castor beans are proving a 
good cash crop in Wilbarger and 
Hardeman counties. I f there is

morality, and as a day-time enoUg^ interest in Knox County 
baby-sitter.  ̂ ! there is a possibility of getting

* * * * j the program in this county.
"Because he never takes the The County p m a  Committee

trouble to attend a P.-T. A. wouid iike |Q have an estimate 
meeting, or visit the school, or oi ,he acreage that farmers of 
get acquainted with the teach- tjBs founty would like to plant 
ers, that kind of parent isn t of applying for the pro
any help to the school and very gram j f  you are interested you 
little help to his child. may advise the PMA office in

* * * * , Knox City.
"W e believe the more time _______________

and attention parents put into, gp careful. Obey state and 
the schools, the better the 
schools and the better the pra 
duct of the schools. Under pres-! 
ent conditions the average teach | 
er load I s so heavy that the 
teacher has little time or energy . 
to do more than direct class 
room activities, and even less 
time to devote to the individual 
pupil with a problem.

Our First Letter
group will spend the 

night in Munday, and a church 
•committee is asking local citi 

To Old S t Nick zens to open their homes to two
or more of the group Thursdav

RBelow is our first letter to December 6. Mrs W.
old Santa Claus for the 1951 sea
son. These letters will be printed ; ,t’°  
In our Christmas issue on De 
cember 21 and mailed on to San
ta. All kiddies of this urea arc- 
urged to get their letters in as 
early as possiblo. This little 
girl writes:
Dear Santa Claus:

Moore is heading this commit

Football Banquet 
Slattnl For Monda\

The annual football banque’ 
honoring the 1951 eciftion of i land south of Goree.

I ’ lion ie Blaine of Abilene
m. in the home I j nnez. Jr . Knox City; R. K Tal- wy] |„. Rtt ■peataf for the area 

brother-in-law, Homer Moore lant Knox City: Mrs. Sammy laymen's meeting which will be
Kev. Price of Houston conduct White and baby, Knox City; (1Pid at the local Methodist
ed the final rites, with Rev Raymond Martin. Goree; Lon church on Tuesday night. De-
Bourdon Smith. Methodist past me Walker. Knox City. cemtx-r 4. Mr Blain is manager
or at Goree, assisting. Patients dismissed since No nf the Lone Star Gas Company,

Mr. Maloney was born Decern cember 19: an a(-tive layman in the First
ixt 31, 1881,and grew up in Has G. H. Hudson, Benjamin; Mar Methodist Church and associate 
kell County. He moved to Goree tha Me Minn, Knox City; Ixiuls jay leader of the Abilene dis- 
in April. 1909, and was married Sunija. Knox City; O A. Parker trict.
t i Miss Emma Moore in 1912. Knox City; Verlin Cypert, Knox j ( m McCulloch, district lay 
They moved to Houston in April City; Mrs. Leonard Welch and jf.ader. announced the speaker 
19~3, where they have resided baby, Munday; Mrs. Buddy An the first of this w’eek. A quartet 
since. gle, Knox City; Mrs. M. Boggs, |r o m St. John's Methodist

He was manager of the Ems Munday; Clyde McKinnon. Ta church in Stamford will sing, 
cu Screen and Pipe Co., and had hoka, Mrs. R. J. Rice. Knox McCulloch said, 
been interested In farming and City; Mrs. Harvey Freeman. -ph0 Methodist Men of Mon-

Obey 
local traffic rules.

ranching in Knox County since Knox City; J. I. Hughes. Mun dav wm host for this meet-
1938, when he purchased some day; Shairl Senter. O’Brien; jn^ amj a dinner will be served.

_____ ___    „  land south of Gore«’ Mary Rodriguez. Mundqy; Don Laymen are ex|iected from Knox
My mother is writing for n** j Munday"Moguls, will beheld on He was a 32nd degree Mason and Sam Adkins. Rochester; Q ty Gore«-. Woinert. Vera and

and my little sister. Peggy L°U; | Monday evening, December 3. at and was active in church and Lonzo Poe. O'Brien; Mrs. JchjI jx-njamin.
_.j - civic affairs, both in Houston Combs and baby, Munday, Mrs _______________

and Goree. Pablo Noyla and baby, Munday;
He is survived by his wife Mrs. Joe W. Robertson, Vera; (

and daughters. Mrs Carroll Mar Mrs Becker, Knox City; Mrs. A
tin of Waco and Mary Ann Mo E Calvert, Knox City; R. J.
ioney of Houston; a grandson. Davis, Knox City; Pauline Ech-

the sch«>ol students and sponsors! Jimmie Martin of Waco; three <>ls, Benjamin; Sam E. Clonts.
In making this a glad occasion brothers, Sam Maloney. Kings Knox City; Kenneth Stubble

_ » » | l M I'i'lfS- L JUl t III 1 s i Ji ill
I am five years old and I would | -  ^  o:c|ock ,, ,he #choo, caff. 
like for you to bring me a little {f>rja
ice box and stove, also. Please The ^ .p ,*  of thfl commUnlty
don’t forget my baby brother. 
Don, w ho is ten months old. 

Sincerely,
JERILYN DUKE.

are always welcome to this af 
fair, so buy your tickets which 
are $1.25 p«-r !>enon. and Join

Mrs. J. R. Rawlins 
Passes At Coree

MLss Fiances Hallmark of 
Fort Worth spent last Thursday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. C. Hallmark, and Sue.

for the football boys.

See You In Churrh Sunday

ton, Arlz.; Ross Maloney. Borg field, Munday; Mrs. H. D Alex 
er, and Carl Maloney. Roscoe. under and baby, We m en; Mrs 

Pallbearers were Orb Coff M P. Faulkner, Truscott 
man. George Nix, Dorse Rogers, Alfred Davila and baby,

Farm-To-Market Road West Of Knox Weather Report 
City Designated For Construction For the jx-riod o f November 

15 through 28. 1951. as cwnpiled

Barton Carl Cannon Roberts, 
Clyde Rodgers, Cliff M»orm»n, 
and Ernest Robinson His high 
esti-em w as evidenced by the 
lovely floral offering

In ‘ Knox County, a farm to 
market road from the end of F 

"Our public schools constitute M. 143. 5.1 miles west of Knox 
the foundationstones of our way City. west, a distance of approx 
of Ifte, and If a bad Job Is done imately three miles. h*s been
there because of the Indiffer 
ence of patrons, the tight fist- 
edness of the taxpayer, and the

designated for construction, sub
ject to the availability of fund« 
in the farm-to-market road fund

general neglect o f the public, we of the State Highway Depart 
will suffer for It.”  ment. This had been established

_______________ I by Senate Bill 287. Acts $949. 51
st legislature, for the Improve

CORRECTION

In the write up of Aubrey 
Louis Griffin last week, the pa 
per stated he was survived by 
his pqgents and his grandfather. 
He was also survived by his 
grandmother. Mrs. Mattie Grif
fin o f W khita Falls, whose 
name was left out.

officials of the county, the server 
county, the State Highway En-j 
glneer Is direct «-<1 to proce«*d 
with the preparations of plans Nov. 
for construction« When the right- Nov.

construction will be done 
the road will be assumed for Nov.

construction.
It is understood that $140,000 

of the estimated cost will be fl Nov.
ment of farm-to-market roads i nanced from current 
during the biennium from Sep 
tember 1, 1951. to August 31.
1953, and aubject to the further 
condition that Knox Cuontywlil 
furnish all required rightof way- 
free of cost to the state.

Upon aocpetance of the pro 
visions of the order by proper

construe- Ì Nov. 24

the project to be repaid from 
funds which may be allocated 
to Knox Count, for the construe 
tlon and improvement of farm 
to market roads in 1954-55 con
struction programs

p. 1111!. U. S Weather O bi

1951-1950
LOW

19511!» ! 
HIGH 1

15 . .  43 59 74 87Ì
16 C< 37 51 78 j
17 . 19 34 A3 RSI
18 . .  15 49 52 80
19 -  25 58 60 87¡
20 .. 33 32 67 791
21 „  52 35 73 75
22 -- 57 37 74 73
23 40 28 68 65
24 37 15 45 40
25__38 25 '  64 63
26 44 32 55 66
27 29 31 63 73
28... 37 

pitation this
30 67 70

1 ...............
pitation this

- 17.21 in.

John Mel laren On 
Chevrolet Dealers 

«Mexico City Trip

day; Wayne Caskey, Palestine; 
Roy DavU. Knox City; L. V. 
Dodd. Knox City; Antacio Flor-

Mrs J R Rawlins. 85, well 
known resident of Goree, pass- 

Mrs. I rd away at her home in Goree 
Mun on W«*dn«*sday, November 28. at

about noon.
Funeral services were slated 

for 2 30 p. m. Thursday from
«•s, Vera; Dellia OZuna, W elnert;, the First Baptist Church In Go- 
Paul Nelson, Munday ; Billy roe w|th Rev. S. E. Stevenson. 
Powers. O'Brien; Jack Robert Baptist pastor, and Rev. Bour- 
Simmons Abilene; Mrs. Evie ,j„n Smith. Methodist pastor, of-

John Porter Chevrolet Com ___. ___
anv of Munday was one of the ‘ • '__.

Watson. Munday.
Births;
Mr. and Mrs. Sammy White. 

Knox City, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. A lfm i Davdla.

ChevTloet dealer's sa ex Munday . a daughter ChevTlo« dealer', sale. Mr ftnd M„  E Carroll

ficiating.
Mrs. Rawlins is survived by 

four sons and two daughters, J. 
R. Rawlins. Jr., of Atlanta, 111., 
who was unable to be present 
for the funeral; D. F. Rawlins 

Mr. and Mrs. Pablo Noyola,1 0f Italy. Texas; H. M. Rawlins

1996 3098 In.

Rule, a daughter 
Mr. and Mrs J. Combs. Mun 

day. a- daughter .
Mr and Mrs. Zamora Felcti

ployee of the local firm, was 
awarded the frw  trip to Mexi
co.

McClearen left last week on. . ____
the five-day trip akrng w ith; C,ty' * d* u* hti,r
other dealers. Aaron Hull of 
Jackaboro. Vincent Murphy of 
Archer City, Leon Moore of 
Throckmorton and G. O. Hason 
of Aspermont

The group made the trip from 
Dallas via American Airlines.

I of Hamlin. J. C. Rawlins of Go- 
.'ree, Mrs. Alice Lowrance of 

Munday, and Mrs. Katie Peek

Deaths:
Mrs. David Sanders. Vera

Mr. and Mrs Earl Scott o f Ok
lahoma City. Okla.. visited with 
his mother. Mrs Ida Scott, and 
other relative* Thanksgiving.

of Tulia
Her husband passed 

some ten years ago.
away

MOTHERS SOCIETY

An Important meeting o f the 
Mothers Society of Rhineland 
will be held on Sunday. Decern 
ber 2. All member* are urged 
to attend.
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“What a Man Does for Himself Dies W i t h  Him— What He 

Does for His Community Lives On and On.”
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Th e M o n d a y  T i m e s

„  Kh t »  ____
Edgar and Grady RutarM
E d g a r ..................Editor and Puhllaher

Entarad m  m l  dbm  mattar January A 1919. 
at tha puatoffla? tn Ifunday. Texas, under Act 
• f  Congr— , March A 18TB.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

la fast sons, per year...----- 12.00
la second rone, per year------- $2.30

•

(•BASS ROOTS OPINION
MADERA. C A L I F . ,  NEW TRIBUNE: "It 

seems that labor is having difficulties with la
bor. Or, to put it another way, the people who us
ually do the picketing are being picketed. Or to 
be more precise, the clerical staff of the Com 
munlcation Workers union in Washington are 
»triking against the uiuu* Why? They say the 
union bosses won’t negotiate «  jjevy contract 
with them.**

BEREA, OHIO, ENTERPRISE "A  union has 
asked an Ivwa packing company for free lunch 
es, free fifteen pound hams for Christmas and
Easter, and a paid holiday for each employee on 
his birthday; free legal advice, guaranteed wage 
free help from social workers more recreation
four* advice on domestic matters. Oh yes a 
wage raise, too along with two hours paid travel 
(¿me daily.

^  e g [(,w in strength and beauty
CARLSBAD, N. M„ CURRENT ARGUS- W e 

do not advocate press publication of relief rolU 
but we think they should be oi»en for free in
spection. The taxpayer is entitled te k n o w  
where his money goes, who get* it and why."

W E S T P O I N T ,  MISS. TIMES LEADER 
“While the 1951 dollar will buy only 44 cents 
worth of food. 46 cents worth of building mater
ial and 65 cents worth of clothing, it is pointed 
out it will buy 65 cents worth of ice or $1.01 
worth of gas or electricity It is weakest when 
we spend it for government, which costs 1,293 
per cent more than it did ten years ago."

BAY CITY. MICH.. VALLEY FARMER. "By | 
using the tax resources of government to com- j 
plete overwhelmingly with private industry, the ; 
Social Planners constitute themselves a living 
trap. The people— in whose name the plant is 
grown- may fall for the flower but in so doing 
they fall in and are swallowed up. ’

thing, and directly owns practically everything, 
all the way from farm and factory to the store. 
Even the most modest luxuries are unknown.
And many of the necessities are constantly in 
short supply, so that even meager legal rations 
cannot be filled.

Contrast this with those show windows ot 
America—our retail store, small and large, chain 
and independent. Jhe difference is incredible. 
Only free enterprise can produce abundance 
and high living standards

PACIFIC Tires

SHOPPING LN RUSSIA
It would be a good thing if every American—

In this area in which the free enterprise system 
is under constant attack from within and with
out could pay a visit to a retail store in Russia 
or one of the other communist countries That 
would provide an excellent practical test o f the 
differ»“nee between a free competitive economy, i 
and a controlled, totalitarian economy.

In the Russian store, the visitor would find all 
goods were rigidly rationed—the average citi
zen is allowed to buy Just enough to live at a 
subsistence level. Prices, of course, are fixed b, 
the government at whatever level the master* of 
the nation desire and, save for a few staple* 
Such as bread and potatoes, the prices are *1 
ways extremely high in terms o f the buying 
power of the masses. High prices are a deliber 
ate communist device by which earning* are 
immediately siphoned back Into the coffers of 
the state.

There is no competition, tn our understanding 
of that word. The government control* every

THE "L ITTLE  MAN" PAYS

Economic Intelligence, a publication of the' 
Chamber of Commerce of the United States ) 
points out that our present program of heavy 
government sending and «oaring taxes is 
threatening the efficient performs«0** an^ *u,uf e J 
growth of the American economy.

It is undermining the Incentive to work and to 
take risk*.

It has reduced the ability and willingness of
people to provide venture capital for new under
takings.

It is eliminating opportunity for the individual 
and for business.

It cause* inflation, with consequent loss of 
confidence in the value of the dollar.

It has led to more and more growth and cen 
tralization of government powers.

It has burdened even the low income groups 
with a weight of taxation which, up to now, was 
know only in the day* of the greatest depots.

It is a itimmonplace to Justify the ever increas 
uig tax burden by pointing to the need for a 
powerful military establishment and for aiding 
our anticommunist allies That is a phony alibi. 
Very heavy cuts in government spending—per
haps as much as $10 billion a year—could be 
ma.le without harming a sound arms or aid to- j 
Europe program In any way. This is the money 
w hich is being wasted on projects which are tot j 
ally unnecessary, or which could be indeflntely I 
postponed

Today if is the “ little man" who must b»*ar the 
mam burden* of taxation. He and he alone, 
must pay for the bulk of any new tax increases 
It remain* to be seen whether he will continue 
to let the government waste hi* money by the 
billion* while hi* take home pay “-hrmks and 
shrink* because o f the tax collector

“Today the American press is the hest and 
freeist m the entire world Nowhere l* this
freedom more clearly drirv>n*trated or more 

ably exercts»«d than in the small independent 
weekly newspaper* of our nation Their freedom 
from government control, guarani«**) by the 

Constitution, and their freedom from the press
ure* of great economic organizations insure the 
maintenance of the same high standard* which 
rave characterized the r service for so many 
year*. Senator John W Bricker of Ohio

Griffith Oil Co.

L O C A L S
Mr«. S. E. McStay returned 

home Wednesday o f last week 
after a week's vlalt in Vernon 
with her aon and daughtenin- 
law, Mr. and Mr«. J. D. Me- 
Stay, and aon.

Mias Patsy Morrow, student 
at Hardin-Simmons University, 
Abilene, spent the holidays here 
with her mother, Mrs. Fraddle 
Morrow. *

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCaul 
ey visited relatiea In Waco and 
other points during the w*eek 
end. They also attended the Bay- 
lor-SMU football game in Waco.

Mias Gwyna Lee Smith, stud 
ent at Baylor University, Waco, 
spent the holidays with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smith.

That's what I call 
spirit.

a friendly

Mr. and Mr«. Donald Jolly and 
«on, David, of McKinney, came 
in last week for a visit with 
Mrs. Jolly’s parents, Mr. and 
Mr«. Lee Haymes. They and the 
Haymes spent the week end in 
Big Spring and Odessa visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. John Noble« and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Mac 
Haymes.

Miss Margie Lou Campsey, 
student at Hardin-Simmon* Uni
versity in Abilene, visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. 
Campsey, over the Thanksgiving 
holidays.

Mrs. Kittle Redwlne and Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Hayes and their 
son. Keith, of Gunter, were busi
ness visitors here a few days 
last week. They also visited with 
friends and relatives.

Miss Charlotte Williams, stud
ent at T. S, C. W. in Denton, 
spent the Thanksgiving day holl- 
davs with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. P. V. Williams.

I f  you don't think there’s eu
phony in words, why dens every
body say "ham and eggs” in 
stead o f "eggs and ham” ?

Phone 304-J Munday, Texas

.to think of it, I never knew o t , 
la  deaf mute becoming a pulpit 
orator or of a midget who was 
a heavyweight prize-fighter.

I R.i if ynd a it* six feet and 
; weigh only 120 pounds, you 
| probably will not become a I 

blacksmith. And if you d o n ' t  
haw any practical sense at all. 
if you don't watch out you will 
likely become a college profess
or—probably ut Harvard.

The champagne-«: r in k i n g , 
night-clubbing, flitting f r o m  
place to place. Joint' the Mo- 
hammedan faith and r>macing 
with an Egyptian N-lly dancer 
while still a married man—in 
short, the pattern of conduct of 
that rich, pampered Houstonian 
is an argument in fa\ r of a 100 
jier cent tax on inheritances 
Fortunately, he is an exception

When I was a young fellow, 
two of the handsomest movie 
stars were J. Warren Kerrigan 
and union iv\tr*c The latter 
was suave, distinguished and 
noble, but could never win the 
girl, who always loved Dexter’* 
best friend Wonder what hap 
pened to Kerrigan and Dexter?

Two Harvard professors have 
completfsi a l«>ng *nd no doubt
expensive study and they have 
come up with the breath taking 
announcem«’nt t ‘: if there is a 
definite relation- p between a 
man's physique .tnd his i| ou 
pat ion.

Amazing isr it? But, come

Just as I parked in Ballinger.
I caught sigh of my friend. Kdi 
tor Troy Simpson and Jump»“»! 
out of the car, overlooking put
ting a nickel In the parking met 
er. When I returned, there was 
a notice which said if I would 
mail the nickel within 21 hours, i 
that would be the end of It

R. I* Newsom 

M. D.
PHYSICIAN St SURGEON

Office Phone 34 
Res. Phone 142

MUNDAY. TEXAS

r
Dr. Frank C. Scott

Specialist oo I “laeeaee 
and Surgerv of

EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND r m -T N f OF GI JUSSIS

MASK KM. TEXAS
Office In Clinic Bldg, 1 block 
North and H Block West af 

Haskell Natl Bank

'1

RLOHM STUDIO
llasU. i Texas

•  PORTRAITS 

•  COMMKItt I VLB 

•  KOBIKS 

•  WEBBINGS 

—Phone t-KEW —

WRECKER
SERVICE

Phone»: Bay, 3WÜ
Night- 3».V¿

H. &  H. Service 
Station

KNOX CITY, TEXAS

DU. J. DOUGLAS  
LO VELA I) V
CHIROPRACTOR 

—X K A Y -  

Lady Attendant
*0« North Main

Phone 215-J Re* 2M-W
SEYMOUR, TEXAS

Office Hours. 
»12  2c

-ittlee Cioæd 
on Thursdays

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 141 Munday, Texas

M a h a n  F u n e r a l R E M K M 15 E R
H o m e Home Furniture Co

AMBULANCE SERVICE & .Mattress Factory

Day Phone Nite Phone —For Your Mattrese Work —
201 201 We also have a nice stock of

MUNDAY, TEXAS
New and Used Furniture.

D. ( ’. Filami 

M. I).

rw rs irT A N  a  s u r g e o n

MltNDAY. TEXAS

• S a

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
C A T T L E .. HORSES..  H O G S.. M ULES

Our Sale attracts mare BuyeA than 
any Livestock Sale in thla Territory!

AUCTIO N  SALE  EVERY TUESD AY
Lota of buyer* are on hand to give highest 

market price* for your livestock.
MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS, PAYING 

PORT WORTH P/

Monday Livestock Commission Co.
White. A

Your I .oral I'BED-COW Deal 
er Remove* Dead itoek

nuca
Poe Immediate Service 
PHONE l t d  C O U N T  

Mondar. Tesam

BE PREPARED FOR 
THOSE EMERGENCIES

A  cash reserve is an important item of 
a well-planned budget. Unforeseen 

emergencies should be anticipated and 

provided for by systematic saving1.

Build up a reserve of extra dollars in 

an account here. Save here rejrularly by 

depositing a portion of your earnings 

and enjoy a feeling of security that 
comes with having money in the bank 

available for any need that may arise.

The First National Bank
Of MUNDAY

CENTRAL HIDE A 
RENDERING OO.

SUN-SET

ROXY
ERMOMES

THAN

Fri. Night-S*!. Matinee,
Nov. 23-2-1

Fri. Night, Sat Matinee 
Nov. 3»Dee. 1

I ji-1 Tim. *, Wi.. Nov. 30

Saturday Only, D»«r. I

H 'M  and ABNER
—In—

“Partners In 
Time“

Sun. Mon., Bee. 2-3

S Ä ,
“ y  C r o u q ,

Tue*. W ed., Dec. 1-S

HMV O» MAZING SIX GUNS "

omni it fin

Thui> Fri„ Be,-. 4-7

ALW AYS A GOOD 
CARTOON FOR THE 

CHILDREN

Plus: F IN A L  CHAPTER 
"ROAR OF THE IRON 

HORSE*’
SHE TOOK A POWDER”

Sal. Night Only. Dec 1 

DOUBLE FEATURE

—and -

HUGH BEAUMONT

“Roaring City”

Sun. Mon., Dec. 2-3

FOOTBALL THRILLS! 

JOHN DKKKK

—In—

“Saturday’s Herd”
Added: "FATHERS ARE 

PEOPLE"
PRO. FOOTBALL NEWS

TucM.-Wfd.-ThurK., Dec. 
4-Ad

An engrossing piece of pop
ular entertainment!

MONTGOMERY CLIFT 
EIJ7.ABETH TAYLOR 
KHC1J.KV WINTERS

—in—

“A Place In the 
Sun”

Plus: "ADVENTURES OF 
TOM THUMB" 

"LOWER THE BOOM”

1

Serw ng
tyourDoctor

Ì

t and If ouJ1• •

Doctors demand ac

curacy and quality 

from the pharmacists 

who compound their 

prrar Options. You get 

bo th  In every pre 

wriptloa we AIL

0 * *iiO w *
PRESCRIPTIONS

For %’our (ont»

TWO PHARMACISTS ON
DUTY
LARGE STOCKS 
FREE DEIJVERY 
REASONABLE PRICK!

The Rexall Store
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ATTENTION!

F.F.A.
and

4-H
Club M em bers

Hrgi.lrr no** f«»r thr PavmaMrr 

“Cash for Champions" Award» 

Win extra rash for *our grand 

champion and reserve champion 
steer calves, fat lamb* and har

rows fed on I’av master Feed* 

Awards start with tlie Fat Stock 

Show season commencing Janu 

ary I, 1952, so don't delay . , , 
registet today.

FOR COMPUTE DETAILS AND 
RCOISTRATION FORMS, SEE 
YOUR LOCAL PAYMASTER 
FEEDS DEALER OR THE 

WESTERN COTTONOIL 
CO. M EL

p a i jm a itá i

F E E D S

C o b b ’s

Billy Joe Brown, student at 
Texas Tech in Lubbock, visited 
his parents here over the hgli 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. John Phillips 
visitisi in Santa Rosa, N M , dur
ing Thanksgiving.

Knox Prairie Philosopher Says 
If This Country Really Desires 

Fantastic Weapons, Give His A Trial
Editor’* note: The Knox Prair

ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek has 
joined the fantastic weapons 
school of thought, his letter this 
week reveals. He ought to be 
good st I t
Dear edltar:

I  have noticed from time to 
time lately some Congressman 
or other expert In Washington 
has been given s secret look st 
some of the secret weapons this 
country has and Invariably they 
pull themselves together and an
nounce the things as unbelieve- 
able, fantastic, they’re capable 
o f sledge-hammer blows, knock
out blows, but I  notice the war 
In Korea Is situ bein fought, un
less they’ve signed the turce by 
the time this reaches you, with 
the old-fashioned weapons like 
hand rifles, artillery, and Amer
ican boys.

Now I  know this country’s 
capable o f produdn some fantas
tic weapons, but up to now they 
are mostly experimental models 
and I  have been thinkln. I f  the 
talk about fantastic weapons Is

J. A.

designed to scare the enemy, 
why don’t they really unlimber? 
Why be plkera In this fantastic 
business?

For example, I have a weapon 
that Is, I have It in my mind, not 
exactly In the production stage, 
no use having a boat ready to 
ship any overseas yet, which 
can be fired say from an aban
doned field In a safespot and will 
sweep around and around the 
world without atoppln, sllcln 
down bulldlns like a sharp 
knife peelin an apple from stem 
to bottom. All you have to do 
Is fire it and yell, duck and the 
war Is over and mankind Is back

Lone Star State 4-H  Winners
■

á
i

i Ì
>>■

fi

TOP RANKING reeorde is tbs >901 National 4-H Achievement and 
Lsadnnhip programa have brought stats honor to toar Tasas club 

members. Driaf outline« of their records follow!
Uwe at the highawt honors be- College, Eiagrvilie, Tes.

■Su wed oe 4-H Chib boya and A set of two mime tare statues, 
girls is the 4-H A eh is anas st aamboHatag f  bier nasal, on# of a 
a awed- SSata wills aseogwitaen lor club boy sad one of a slab girl, 
h si R ial steer 4s la asklsamaswt was peeaeaftad to aneti by the 
has besa ameétrl Rogar (Jachis) N at tosai Co*ia»ure sa Roys and 
Landers, Jr., 10, Menard, and Girla Ctab Work. Thaae were de-

abiti- 
m 4-11 
k won 

Toagate, 
Virginia 

in the

LOCAL and LONG 
DISTANCE HAULING

I am equipped to take care of your lo
cal and long distance hauling— day or 
night. Headquarters at Munday Truck 
and Tractor Company.

Dee Mullican
Phone 61 Munday, Texas

Fashion and Value Packed!

veil 
sse chiara 

a

prv-i*l
ti
Pies

i und Co., Chi-
Wilson.

All of them artivttim are cxmduirted unter the <0rw-tt<*i of the Ktten- 
*ton Servite of the State Agncukuenl College ami USUA e^HwaUitg

Greenbug Damage 
For ’52 Wheat Crop 

Not So Probable
Small grain fields are not 

likely to be damaged by an early 
build up of the greenbug popu 
lation this fa ll as fhey were
in 1950.

Dr. Ralph L. Hanna, entomol
ogist with the Texas Agricultur 
al Experiment Station, points 
out that the weather was ex
tremely hot last summer, a con
dition which is unfavorable to 
greenbug survival.

Surveys were made by the ex 
pertinent station and the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture bet- 
tween July 15 and September 1 
to obtain Information on sum
mer survival o f greenbugs. Dr. 
Hanna reports that information 
on summer survival of green 
bugs. Dr. Hanna repqfts that 
425 field inspections were made 
in 71 countries. Several green 
bugs were found on volunteer 

j wheat in Deaf Smith, Floyd and 
Motley counties

In a less exteruive survey 
j made In late Octoher to detpr 
mine the immediate danger of a 
general greenbug infestation, 71 

i inspections were made in 31 
counties, most of them in the 

j Northwest Texas grain area. 
Very few greenbugs were found 

I f  a heavy infestation of 
greenbugs should occur, para- 
thlon and metadde are best in 
secticides available, says Dr. 
Hanna. These poisons proved to 
be the most reliable one in 10 ex
periments conducted during 1950 
in the High Plains area.

Although high winds and low 
temperatures often make effec 
tive application of greenbug in 
secticides difficult, Dr. Hanna

says timely and careful applies 
tion of parathlon and metacide 
will kill up to 90 per cent of the 
greenbug*.

I f  conditions continue to be 
favorable for greenbugs. the pop
ulation will build up again after 
the Insects are poisoned The 
number o f applications of poison

Mrs. Carl Jungman and chil
dren, Ida Jo and Mike, o f Vern
on spent Thanksgiving with 
Mrs. Jungman’a fatheq, H. M. 
Michels. Ida Jo remained for a 
longer visit.

Mrs. H. F. Jungman, Mrs. Bill
__ ______ Hertel and daughter, Henrietta,

that can be made depends u n the!*nd Ida Jo Jungman, were busi- 
margin of profit expected for ness visitors in Wichita Falla
the grain field. last Friday.

Aaron Edgar spent the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and. 
Mrs. E. M. Edgar of Welling ' 
ton.

Miss Carolyn Hannah of Lub
bock spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Let- 
and Hannah.

NOTICE CONCERNING H U N T IN G  
and FISHING

On account of the danger and Injury to live stock and the 
damage caused by grass fires resulting from the negligence 
of hunters and fisher«, we request that there be no hunting 
and fishing on our property. Considerable expense has been 
Incurred in constructing tanks for the purpose of watering 
cattle, and when people stay around the tanks., cattle Will 
not come down to drink The cooperation of all concerned 
will be appreciated.

SMS Ranch
SW ENSON LA N D  and CATTLE CO.

Erom where 1 sit... ly  Joe Marth

to the handicraft age.
Another one I ’m workin on 

will drain any ocean we’ve got. 
A ll you have to do is open a 
plug and wait till the water runs 
out and cross over to enemy ter
ritory in trucks and tanks, bein 
careful, o f course, o f the dead 
fish. Where the ocean will drain 
to is too fantastic to mention.

Another weapon I ’m workin 
on in known as the J. A. Extra 
Hardy Johnson Grass Root. This 
variety you plnat in your own 
field, aim at where you want It 
to come out on the other side of 
the earth, and retire to your fire- 
aide. In three weeks Russian 
wheat fields will be rank with 
the stuff. I figure this one will 
wreck the food production sched 
ulea of any country you want to 
knock out.

I ’m workin on a lot o f others, 
but this will give you an idea of 
what a first-class fantastic-weap
on ought to sound like on paper.

Yours faithfully.

VISITS IN ABIIJCNK
Robert L. Bowden spent the 

Thanksgiving holidays in Abi
lene, visiting with Dr. and Mrs. 
David Rams*’, and  sons. On 
Sunday the boys attended the 
model alrpDne meet. flying 
their planes in the meet.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Jonas 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swan 
of Jacksbor* span! Thanksgiv
ing with Mr and Mrs. J. F. 
Draper in Gorre.

Smith’s Electric 
Repair Shop

We repair electric motors 
and appliance«. Give us a 
trial. , T

—Motor Rewinding—

BILL R. SMITH
1900 15th AVENUE 

South o f High School

"F a ir  a n d  S q u a r e "
***

We’re jam had • political cam
paign wkh m fjth lx i from a torch- 
light parade to a neck-and-neck 
ballot box race. _*e#»-'

Ruaty Robinson, with no cam
paign funds, planned his Election 
Ere speech for the Square. Slim 
McCormick, who owns the Palace 
movie pouje, eras finishing up his 
campaign in tfoneer ftan.

Thra it began to rain. Rusty's 
political career * u  flrxling out in 
the damp when Slhn showed up 
to say that Robinson people could 
meet in his theatre—for nothing. 
“ 1 want to beat Rusty,” Rtlm said,

"but certainly not with rain/" 
From where I ait, you're («4 to 

glee Klim credit for acting on hia 
belief that everyone haa a right to 
be heard— Juat as evrryoae haa a 
right to hia own opinions and 
UsUe. Maybe you like hot roBan 
for instance, when you "take a 
break.” Well, my vote goes for a 
refreshing glam* of beer. After all, 
va’ra lucky to be lleiag la a fra# 
raswtry where we can has« our

£ )o e  ty ia .

Copyright, 1951, (  ruled Slalei Br<

ea ù cw ù

Give quality this Christmas... and your gift keeps giving pleasure and comfort all year 

round. Jkweon means costlier fabrics. . .  more expensive workmanship... yet costs no 

more. They look better when you give them; they keep their handsome appearance 

and Arw4o«  fit all through their much longer life.

Jayton skirts from 3̂*9 5
Jayson pajamas from 3̂#9 5

r*iE NATION ->vr

:sr//

At0' SEERSUCKER HOUSECOAT

glamour combined with practicality in a great 
tousecoat, tailored of fine gaily pewded 

Sanforized Shrunk Seersucker.

ef Af.Heme €1
<■ Use* 14 fe M/ 14 le 41/ SS te 44k

C o b b ’ s
DEPAR TM ENT STORE  

‘T he  Store With the Goods’* 
M U N D A Y , TEXAS

Department Store
"The Store With the Goods” 

M U N D A Y , TEXAS
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Miss Lois Ann McPherson, Aubrey 
Lyndol Smith Married In Dallas

Wins Beauty Contest

M i «  Loin Ann McPherson, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
McPherson of Plainview, and 
Mr. Aubrey Lyndol Smith, Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smith 
of Munday, were married at 5 p. 
m. on Wednesday, November 21, 
in the Bassett Chapel of the 
ClUf Temple Baptist Church in 
Dallas.

Dr. E. O. Wood, Chairman of 
the Department of Psychology 
at Baylor University, performed 
the ceremony.

Mrs. Ricahrd Remus, of Fort 
Worth, attended the bride as 
matron of honor. Mr. A. S. Har
ris of Waco was the best man. 
Mr. Richard Remus of Fort 
Worth and Mr. Howard Collins 
o f Lubbock were the ushers.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a palo 
mlno Chantilly lace dress over

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Meets With 
Mrs. Cook Monday

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
closed its study of "We Ameri
cans, North and South," taught 
by Mrs. Weldon Smith Monday 
night in the home of Mrs. I. V.
Cook. Mrs. R. L. Butler led the 
praper and Mrs. Lee Haymes 
gave the book, “ He Wears Or
chids," Mrs. Joe Massey gave 
a discussion of Methodism in 1 ■ ■  
Central America and Mrs. Rob * 
ert Green gave a discussion of 
Peru.

Mrs. E. R. Ponder and Mrs 
Erin McGraw were co-hostesses 
for the evening. Those enjoying 
the social hour were Mmes. Os 
car Spann. Robert Green. Joe

mauve taffeta. Her dress was Bailey King, Medford, J. B 
ballerina length and she wore Scott, Bob Hicks, C. 1’ . Baker 
palomino suede shoes. Her palo- Lee Hay mes, A. R. Mitchell J 
mlno imported illusion veil was C. Harpham, Phillips. R. L. But 
ahoulder length and caught to a lcr, C. H. Harpham. Weldon 
mauve taffeta bonnet. She car- Smith, Joel Massey. Misses 
ried a bouquet of orchids on a Florence Gaines and Ruth Bak 
prayer book. ' or.

Mrs. Remus wore an aqua taf- -------------—
feta ballerina length dress andit in ixii »w- t UMi it 1 hi vii V. ( gve »

I  palomino suede sh«*»s. Her hai » B a p t i s t  \V . M .  S .
è l'oral arrangement in her hair ^1.,,,*- . t* ... I »  .. i
« and her bouquet were of carmi \   ̂ . * * Iw \ a l
* tions in shades of pink and or S t T V ic C  1 V o t iT U l l l

chid.
\ A reception was held tmme l The Woman’s Missionary S.
I iately following the wedding in ciety oi the j.>,rst uaptiM Church 
f  Mead Hall at Cliff lemple Bap- met at the church for the Royal 
£ tist Church. The double wedding Service meeting on Monday, No 

ring cake was decorated with member 20. Opening was bv the ♦ 
orchid and pink roses anti bells 
Arrangements of mums and 

d candles were inacoordance with 
t those in the chapel, in shades of 
: pink and orchid. Miss Gwyna 
I Lee Smith, sister of the groom, 

aerved the cake. Mrs. Charles 
,  Underwood poured the rasberry 

sherbet punch. Also assisting 
J at the table were Misses Mary 
•.Beth Payne, and Robbie Killings- 
* worth.
% ______________
V Texas, the couple will be at 
] home at 6333 Latta Street in 

Dallas.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith both at 

tended Baylor University in 
Waco, and received their Mas 
ters o f Arts degree in the field 
of Psychology in 1951. At the 
present time Mr Smith is a pre 
medical student at Southern
Methodist University and the I _ ^ t  S U H ll i lV  
Clinical Psychologist for Tim-  _

Mrs Waller S»-huma< her was
honor«! with a surprise pink 
ami hlue shnuer .»i the home of

president. Mrs. Huron A. l ’ol 
nac. The "Zelma Hallock Circle 
gave the program Topic was, 
"Whiter Asia,” the leader was 
Mrs. Gene Thompson and the 
devotional was given by Mrs.! 

I Clyde Nelson Others taking I 
part on the program were | 
Mmes. J. B. King. Tom Busby ! 
Brooks Campsey, Buck Tidwell j 

j  Bob Brown, Tlncel Scott. H E 1 
Sharp and Andy Hutcheson j 

A fter a wedding tr ip to  South , Several prayers and hy mns wer -
given throughout the meeting 

Lunch was served in the us I 
ual way in the Fellowship hall 
after which the business meet 
ing was held.

Mrs. Schumacher 
Is Shower Honoree

I p .  m.
W. S. C. S., Monday. 4 p. m.; 

W. S. Guild each second and 
fourth Mondays 7:90 p. m.

Official board meetings, third 
Mondays, 7:30 p. m.

Methodist Men, second Tues
days 7 :30 p. m.

Children's Fellowship Group, 
Mondays, 4 p. m.

CHURCH
(Catholic) Rhineland 

Holy Maaaaa: Sundays and
Holy-days. 8:00 and 10:00 a. m.

••Hour of Faith”, KFDX 800 
Sundays, 10:30 a. m.

“Rosary for Peace“ KRLD. 
1000, Friday, 9:15 p. m. Praj*

Catholic Hour, 1 P. M.. Sun- 
laya WBAP.

Rev. Fabian Dierstng. O. S. B

ing worship, 11 s. m.; Sunday 
evening service, 7:30 p. m.; 
prayer m e e t i n g  Wednesday. 
7:30 p. m.: young people’s ser
vice, Saturday, 7:30 p. m.

Rev. C. E. Hiles, pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Munday, Texas 

You are cordially Invited to 
attend these services at the
church:

Sunday school 10 a. m.; 
preaching services, 11 a. m.

Rev. Bob Johansen. Pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Butler and 
family o f Jacksboro spent the 
holidays with their daughters. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Broach and 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Lloyd 
Teaff.

Mr. and Mrs 
spent Thursday 
their daughter, 
John E. Witt, 
daughter, Mrs. 
o f Amarillo, 
with them after

F. O. Gurley 
in Amarillo with 
Mr. and Mrs. 

and their other 
John R. Watts, 
returned home 
a month's visit.

Mrs. Rose Jones has her two 
granddaughters. Jerl and Mar
garet Clements of Andrews, 
with her while their parents are 
vacationing In Mexico, D. F., 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Barbee of 
Elgin, came in Wednesday for 
a few days visit with Mrs. Bar
bee’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Nelson.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Munday. Texas 

Huron A. Polnac. pastor
Sunday School------ 10:30 A. M
Morning Worship . .  11:00 A. M.
Training U n ion______ 6:30 P. M.
Evening W orsh ip__ 7:30 P. M

Mr. and Mrs. Kelton Tidwell 
o f Lubbork visited their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Buck Tidwell 
and Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Campsey 
during Thanksgiving.

THE C H llt rH  OF « o n
We welcome you to each of 

the church services, as follows: 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.; morn

John Hancock Farm and Ranch Loans 

J. C. BORDEN
First National Bank Building

M U M S . . .
) f o r a li W H IT E  C O I L A R S

. ' OffICi WOftKEP, SALESMAN, HOUSEWIFE AND AU  -
YO ilU  FIND OOP ÛA/IŸ Pß/C fS NAXF M M DOUAH S GOFUJtTHF#!

Miss LaVonne Dean Reagan 
'daughter of Mr. and Mrs Leon 
Reagan of Spur, won first prize 

, in a beauty contest held at Spur 
recently, winning over sixty n n •

contestants.
I Van is the granlil.iughter of 

Mrs. Etta Webb of Munday ani 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A Reagan of j
Vera.

Services At 
Ai i a Churches

berlawn Sanitarium In Dallas.

Activities Of The 
Colored Peopli

The children of Dunbar | 
school really enjoyed the cai 
donated them hy Mi - lt.tthaw.i-, 
and Wis l.ow i We • ■ v;>• ■ ■ 
our appreciation to them, am! 
Mrs. Russell Thorp for the 
many nice magazines.

Again we would like to e\ 
press our appreciation to Mrs 
Roddy Griffith, who after win 
nlng the turkey last week In 
turn, donated our school 32.50.

The P. T  A. is sponsoring a 
box supper and pie sale Wednes 
day night. This effort is to put 
a load of gravel in front of our 
school.

t.OREK BAIT1ST ( HI R* H
S E Stevenson, pastor

10:0C a m. Sunday school.
11:00 a m. 1’reaching. Sub 

Jeer The Tithe " Matt 23 23.
6 00 p m Training Union.
7 00 p. m Preaching Hub 

Ject "Paul's Three Charges to 
Timothy.“ 1 Tim 5:21.23. 6:11 
16. 20-21.

Singspiration by the young 
people following the preaching 
serv ice.

m

m

m.

m

W EIN ERT M il R S«|t VRE
Mrs Le< Fctsch on Slinda y < in in h
November 18. Wrlnerl, T«-va»

An appropriate irrü«lm¿ J E. Thompson, pastor
given adii games V* f f *  dllrrrtd- -i.iwi.iy Sel iMit i .,«> » M
by the h<>*t«"«s The1 honor glW-it Morning Woi nip 11 00 P M.
opened her gifts. which wen* ì  outh Servi«-«", _ 6 00 P M
presented to her in a pink At Ht 'N s •i'elt.Me S.-rvii-e. 7:C0 P M
blue bassinette. Frayer Minting

Refreshment* of cake, t* Wednsdav . . .  7:00 r M.
anti coffee were served to Mines 
P. F. Homer. Everette Kuehter 
.Marvin Ziessel, Vernal /eisaei. 
Joe Burkenfeld. F. C. Roy, C. H. 
Herring, Albert Fetsch, A. Li 
Wilde and Jimmy Farber

Mr. and Mrs. Jack D McCall 
of Denton visited Mrs McCall's 
mother. Mrs. Rose Jones, dut 
ing the Thanksgiving holidays.

hin*:

KOI 1C MJi VRE (T it  IU II
Goree. Texas 

E. Marion, Pastor 
Sunday school, 10 a. m : 

morning worship, 11 a. m ; 
evangelistic service 7 p. m We 
welcome you to all our services

t HI K( H OF < IIKInT
Munday, T«-\.is 

J. B. Barnett, Evangelist
LORD’S DAY SI KVICES

Bible classes for all 
ages _____     10:00 a.

Assemble together for wor
ship _______________ 10 45 a.

Bible rlsase* for all 
a g e s _____________  6 30 p.

Assemble together f< r wor
ship _____________ 7 15 p.

Wednesday evening Bible 
s tu d y ___________  7:00 p.
WELCOME TO ALL OUR 

SERVICES

BE I Hl.KHKM PRIMITIVE 
B U T IST  GUI UCM

EMer Raymond Fhinch. Pastor 
Serv ices are (euig held five 

miles north o f Munday.
Servlet"! at 11 a. m. Saturday 

orfore the se<-< ml Sunday. Ser 
\ ice* at 10:30 .i m. Sunday.

Elder L. M li.iti^ley preaches 
the third Sun« lay. Services at 
10:20 a. m. Sunday. Singing in 
the evening.

I IRST METHODIST CHURCH
R. L. Butler, pastor 

Church scho<>;. 10 a. m.: morn 
ing worship, 10 55 a. m.; Fellow
ship hour, 7 p in.; M. Y. F.. 
8:30 p. m

Midweek service, Wednesday,
7:30 p. m.

Ch.'ir rehearsal, Wednesday,

v i i n«■k b \ mT7T
FRESH

Fryers lb. 55c
SW EET SIXTEEN

Oleo lb. 19c
(.«Hill FOK BOILING

Ham Hocks lb. 25c
SKINLESS

Weiners lb. 35c
Delite Pure Lard 3 lb. ert 59c
WHITE SWAN

Milk Ig. can 11c
W HITE SWAN

Rice 2 lb. box 32c
h o s e  DALE ENGLISH

Peas 3 cans 47c
PUB A SNOW’

Flour 10 lb. bag 91c
PATIO

Beef Enchiladas, with chili 1 lb. 3 oz. can 49c
WHITE "W AN

Salad Dressing
I’T. JAR

3 3 c
POWDER KLKAdI

Dexol box 29c
Waffle Syrup

IT. BOTTLE

22c
LARGE BOX LUX

Soap Flakes 23c
WHITE sWAN

Golden Whole Kernel Sugar Corn No. 2 can 17c

VISITS PARENTS AT \ ERA
Pvt. James J. Roxnovsky is 

visiting his parents and friends
a few weeks before reporting to 
Camp Stoneman. Calif., where 
he will receive orders for duty 
In the Far East. Pvt Roznovskv 
entered service In April and re 
reived his training at Fort Hood. 
He Is the son of Mr. and Mr* 
Jim Roznovsky of Vera.

Robert Gaines, student at N 
T. S. C. In Denton, visited hi* 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Jim Gai.j 
es, over the holidays.

Mrs. J B Cornett of Hale Gen 
ter is visiting her father, J. H 
McAfr*. and other relatives here 
this week.

Mr. and Mr* J 
sons spent the
holidays with rel 
Worth.

T  Offutt and 
Thanksgiving

Hives in Fo. :

Medford’s Laundry
— Free Pickup, Delivery Service—  

SOFT W ATER
W e’re always ready to serve you. 

Open 6 a. m. to 6 p. m.
—  < A L  L  2 3 9 — -

FLORIDA TOKAY

Oranges lb. 8c Grapes 2 lbs. 25c
RED MrCLURE NO. 1

Potatoes lb. 5c
1 LB. PKG.

Cranberries pkg. 25c
THE STORE MOST

W M \
*CE GO TO MOST I

SAVE At Least $40.00 A  Bale!
A  St. ________

W ITH  A ..

JO H N  D E E R E  Cotton Harvester
For Model A 

and It Tractors *1,075 For Model G 
Tractors *1,090

For Farmall M and H Tractors * 1,110
Above prices include mounting on tractor and ready for use.

HARRELL’S
Hardware Furniture
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Goree News Items
HODHK BI RNS ON

JOHN (¿OOOE FAHM
A large house on the John 

Goode farm which was occupied 
by Mexicans, was completely de 
stroyed by fire about noon Wed 
nesday. The Mexicans w e r e  
away from home at the time, 
and It was thought perhaps the 
fire was caused by defective 
wiring. A large barn and other 
outhouses did not burn. No in 
surance was carried on the 
structure.

Mrs. L. C. Vance left Tuesday 
for Fort Smith, Ark., where her 
daughter, Mrs Louis Blankin ' 
ship, is In a hospital, having 
had a major o|ieration on Tues 
day.

Mrs. Dorse Rogers and son.1 
Bill, spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays with relatives in San 
Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Spinks vis 
ited relatives in Jayton last Sat-j 
urday and Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Jones and Mrs. 
Tom Williams of Wichita Falls 
spent Sunday with friends and

GOREE
THEATRE

Saturday, Dec. I

Mel Ferrer and Miroslava 
in . . .

“The Brave 
Bulls”

SELECTED SHORTS

Sunday and Monday 
December 2-3

“The Red Budge 
of Courage”

Starring A  u d i e Murphy 
and Bill Mauldin.

NEWS aifl COMEDY 
J  _

Tuesday and Hi 
December 4-3

“Peking Express”
Hal Wallis’ production star

ring Jospeh Cotten, Corinne 
Calvet and Edmund Gween. 

SHORT FEATURES 
ADDED

Thursday and Friday 
December 6-7

Frontiers aflame again . . .

“When the 
Redskins Rode”

Starring Jon Hall, with 
Mary Castle. James Seay and 
John Ridgely. ,

INTERESTING SHORTS

relatives In Goree.
Mr. and Mrs. Foye Bain Barn 

ett and children of Moran spent 
Sunday with her purents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Barnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Duncan 
and Mrs. S. L. Whitlow of Plain 
view spent Thanksgiving with 
Miss Burniecc Goode. M r s .  
Whitlow remained for a longer 
visit.

Visitors in the home of Mrs. 
I^aura Madole and Dr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Taylor during the week 
end were M*s Mart Milliard 
of Kansas City. Mo., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Uoss Madole nnd chll 
dren of Roswell, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. James Carver 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays 
with relatives in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Fitzger 
aid of Seminole spent Thanks
giving with (his mother, Mrs. 
Mamie Fitzgerald.

Buster Coffman. Orb Cuff 
man, Sam Hampton and Farris 
Mobley attended tjie TCU-Rice 
football game in Fort Worth 
lust Saturday.

Miss Lola Baughman of Mo
ran was a recent visitor in the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. J. W. 
Baughman.

Visiotrs in the home of Mrs. 
E. J. Jones and Mrs. Sam Hamp
ton during the week end were 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jones and 
Ann of Sweetwater, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Truitt D. Copperal and 
Phillip Jones and family, Gran i 
Prairie, and Marion Jones. Mun-' 
day.

Mrs. M. I. Dickson of Sweet
water and Charles Heard of Ab
ilene visited their parents, Dr. | 
and Mrs. E. I ’ . Heard last Sun ' 
day and Monday.

Defense Bond 
Sale In County 

Totals $21,000
Knox County’s sales totaled 

$21 ..168.75 during the first U. S. 
Defense Bond Drive. Nathan 
Adams, of Dallas, state chair
man. Informed W E. Braly, lo
cal chairman. The drive was 
held from September 3 through 
November 13.

Final sales figures showed 
that Series E bonds accounted 
for $16.368 7.1 and SeriesF and 
G for $5 000 00 of this county’s 
total.

Sales of $27.778,453.25 in Tex 
as during the drive were almost 
50 per cent more than normal 
Mr Adams said.

"Normally sales for this per
iod would have been about $18.- 
000,000 or S19.0nn.0tK» he sad. 
“and the fact that sales were so 
much higher is definite proof 
that the people of Texas are n 
spending, as they always do. to 
the country's need in nation d 
emergencies."

The sales for the state Includ 
ed $22.459,665 25 in Series E

L O C A L S
Mias Ann Nelson of Denton 

spent the Thanksgiving holi
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Nelson. They went 
to Fort Worth to visit relatives 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Baudermuri 
of Megargel and Rev. and Mrs. 
Roy Lloyd of Denton were 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Levi Bowden for Thanks
giving.

Miss Newanna Goolsby, stud
ent at Hardin-Siinmons Univer 
sity. Abilene, spent the holidays 
with her* parents Mr. and Mrs 
E. L. Goolsby.

Perry Reeves, who is attend 
j ing N. T. S. C. In Denton, spent 
Thanksgiving day here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Reev
es.

Mr. and Mr*. J"* Bailey King 
and Mrs. A. E. Wimble visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Womble in
Woodward. Okla., Thanksgiving.

bonds and $5,318,7sx ini Series F 
and G. There were no state or 
county quotas, the goal heinr 
the "largest possible" volume of 
sales.

Mr. Adams exp»- -ed apprecia
tion to the thousands of citizens 
who served as volunteers in the 
drive, but urged that they con
tinue their effort

"The need for buying Defense 
Bonds still exists he said.“With 
our counrtry engaged in a gi 
guntic preperadciH -.s program 
these bonds font) an imja»rtant 
economic link in our defense."

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cantrell Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Beecher 
returned to Freeport Iasi Mon and daughter o f Shallowater 
day after visiting in the homes visited their parent*, Mr. and 
of Mr. and Mrs Sidney Win- Mrs. J. O. Bowden and Mr. and 
cheater and Mr. and Mrs D. A. Mrs. E. Beecher, over the holl- 
Melton for several days. days.

Wayne Hughes of Lubbock 
spent Thanksgiving with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Hugh
es.

Mrs. Eva Ray Estes and chll 
dren and Mr and Mrs J. J. Per 
due visited in Desdemona and 
Ranger during Thanksgiving.

Sgt. Joe W. Stevens of Mobile,
Ala . is visiting his wife and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Y. Johnson and Mr 
and Mrs. J. C. Stevens,

— Mrs. Jim Grammer and chll
Mrs. W. E. Reynolds and Mrs j dren of Lamesa spent the 

Ralph W’atkins spent Sunday J  Thanksgiving holidays with her 
with relatives in Ranger. mother. Mrs. G. R. Eiland.

Miss Shirley Yost, student at 
N. T. S. C. in Denton, visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Yost, over the Thanksgiving
holidays.

J. L. Stodghill, Herbert Stodg- 
hill an d  Winston Blacklock 
were business visitors in'Dallas
the first of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bowley
and Mrs. J. O. Tynes visited with 
Mrs. Nell Anderson in Wichita

, Falls last Thursday.

Complete Automobile Insurance
W A L L A C E  MOORHOUSE

M U N D A Y  INSUR ANCE  AGENCY  
Four Blocks North of Reeves Motor Co.

Rhone 106 410 9th Ave.

Relatives zVttend
Maloney Funeral

Out of town relatives who at
tended graveside services for 
Joe Maloney in Goree last Sun i 
day are as follows:

Mrs. C. C. Maloney, Seminole ! 
and son, Claude Maloney. Jr., of 
Odessa and daughter. Margaret 
Maloney, Dallas; Sam Maloney, 
Kingston. Ariz.; Carl Maloney. | 
Roscoe; Ross Maloney. Barger; 
Mr. and Mr*.. Upbjpmall, Hous 
torn and# brother. Cart Majon *y 
Fayetteville, Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Mayes 
and daughter. Hermleigh: Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Fowler. Lub
bock; Mr. and Mrs. Mclver 
Hobbs. N. M.; Mr. and Mr*. Cox. 
Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cow 
sar and Lorena Cowsar, Electra; 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Irl Cowsar 
Dallas; Mr. and Mr-j Walter 
Moore and daughters. Olga and 
Virginia, Olney; Mrs. J o h n  
Westley Moore, Dallas; Jacki 
Moore. Denton; Mr. and Mr 
Wayne Cyport, Knox City; J. L 
Stockton. Weinert. and Oran 
Howard. Munday.

Mrs. Joe Williams of Ozon i 
returned home Sunday after a 
week's visit with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rivves.

Order Your
*

Fort W orth S tar-Telegram
Ammm Cart*. 'r t « l4 *n l 

U lO I t t  CfaCUlAHOK in  r ixa s
O V f* »00.000 o a itr  AND tUNOAT

NOW ON  REDUCED

BARGAIN DAYS
/ RATES

EFFECTIVE A SHORT TIMI

Dally and Sunday .

f  Omy* m W *«li

WAS . .......... $18°°
NOW

Dally Without Sunday
S Oayt n

WAS . ........................................$15°° K K t Y M t

NOW .....................................’lg 60.̂ ,,
f it ! M l  IM K  
It «™  * • • * «

MAXI

• •  k t l t *  «tall S f t t t  mt hmm4 1«  rmmt mmmrmtt Haut»

t a r a i  a n n a l i * ................................. .............................

(OW N . . . .

Lead Me 
to those 

LOW

LOW
PRICES

M E N
art- tlu family total bills too 
high" I lien it's time you turned 
to M s| STEM for all the food 
shopping. You set*, every Item 
is prin-d low every day . . .  so 
you'n- hound to save money on 
the total cost of your order— 
anil the longer the shopping list 
the larger the savings. So, If 
you want to cut down on your 
foot! (nils without cutting down 
on foods, It-t these super specials 
lead to the low, low prices.

JUST ARRIVED!
Shipment of 

RUDOLPH, THE RED  
NOSED REINDEER

CHRISTMAS

50c
31

Tomatoes No. 2 
Diamond 
2 C a n s ___

C a l l e e  Ä * ........-....

f-fcG ches No. 21 j 
Hunt or 
Mission

Apricot or Peach

raserves
25c

2 Lh. Kimbell

49c

Bakerite 79«
D IA M O N D  NO. 2 ( A N S

SPINACH
•

2  for 2 5 c
K I N m i H  MENU \\ ““ I V I »

BEANS 2  for 2 5 c
h | PR E M E  V A N I I . I .A  -25c V A I . I E

WAFERS 2  for 3 5 c
A K M O I K h ( I ,K E E N  B O H L  I R E K )

CHILI can 4 9 c
D IA M O N D  E A R  Y .U N E

PEAS can 1 Oc
D IA M O N D

BLACK EYES and BACON can 1 0 c
NOTE BOOK FILLER

T I D E
GIANT

DUZ, OXYDOL DREFT

TU N A Foam 
Kist, can

3  pkgs. 2 5 c

2 9 c
79c
23«

HADACOL
I I.B. St PREME

CRACKERS

125 size 8 9 c  

2 9 c

Q u a l i t y  M e a t i

P IC N IC S SM\|.|
« GORED, lit  \D\ 
TD EAT, l.B 42«

BISCUITS!, Puffin 10c

R O A S T  u, 69«
A lt  MOI IPS

CHEESE FOOD 79e
PRE-PACK WEINERS 315c

B A C O N Blue
Label 39« . 45«

FLOUR Purasnow

25
Pounds 1.89 Kim bell's 

Best

Goree Store E D W A R D S Goree Store

* »

! Cl I

\

V
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Ivy , SeH, Reit, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
FOR SALE—Weaning p 

Hampshire and Poland China 
crossed. L  C. Sweatt. 18-2tp

I i g s .T
China T
1 tì. '>♦ n '

FOR SA LE —1036 Plymouth se
dan. See J. D. Crockett, 10-tic

Polio Insurance
SEE 4. C. HARPHAM

FARM FOR SALEJ 167 acre
stock farm, 100 acres in cul 
tivation, 67 acres in pasture. 
Good productive land 4 mile 
o ff farm to-market road, wat-, 
ered by well and pump, two 
tanks. One-half minerals, [his 
session for 1952. Priced at 
$18.000. Loan of $7,114.40 to. 
be assumed, balance $10,885 ] 
60. W. A. Holt, llaskell, Tex
as 18-2tc

New Machinery*
New 1951 M Parma 11 trao 

tpr with or without equip-

New 1951 H and C FarmaU 
tractors w i t h  or without 
equipment

New 1961 W-9 and WD-9 
FarmaU whaatland tractors.

One F20 FarmaU tractoi 
with two-row equipment.

One Model II  tractor with 
two-row equipment. E x t r a  
good. . , t e n

Used Machinerym
Two used FarmaU M trac

tors, with or without equip
ment

1949 International self pro- 
polled combine.

1950 International self-pro 
pelle< 1 combine, priced to sell

Also a nice selection of 
used International and John 
Deere and Krause one-way* 
In all sizes.

Used Cars and 
Trucks

1949 special deluxe Ply 
mouth 4-door. In A l condl 
tlon.

1950 special deluxe Ply 
mouth 2-door sedan, in A t 
shape.

COME IN WE W ILL  
TRY TO TRADE!

M U N  D A Y

m  %
IHI FARMALL H01ISF

FMUNt 61

mm
rudmtial

FARM 
LOANS

J Low In terest 

J Long Term  

r/ Fa ir A op ra la * ’

J  P rom p t

J. C. Harpham
Insurance, Beal Estate

M UNDAY. TEXAS

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The Prudential In
surance Company o f America.

WAhTTED — Clean cotton rajs. 
No khaki or sUk. WID pay i lM  
cent* per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 4U tfc.

SCRATCH P ADR—Bound and 
perforated. Ideal tor figuring 
Ten cents each. The Mendaf 
Times. 30-tfcj,

AVOID DANGER—That 
from lmptqper wheel aljgamert 
and poor brakes We can tig 
your car with our new Brag 
machine. Munday Truck A 
Tractor Co. 5-tie

FOB

Polio Insurance
SKK 4. C. HARPHAM 

ln«uraiu-e. h u m . Ileal Estate

KRAUSE PLOW S W e  can make 
immediate delivery on 8. 10, 14 
and 15 toot Krause piowa Mun 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tic

FOR SALE —Washing machine, 
baby buggy, bassinett. dinette 
table and chairs. Call 15-J.

16-3tc

FOB
Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. HARI’IIAM 

Iwuramr, Loan». Krai

W ANTFD — Clean cotton tags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12 V* 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tfc.

IN  OPERATION -O . K. Rubber 
Welding Unit now in ep e i» 
tion. Experienced oi>erator. 
Recapping and vulcanizing. 1L 
A I t  Service Station, phone 
3661. Knox City. 27 Uc

LET US—Give you wheel align
ment service with our n« w 
Hear machine. Makes driving 
safer! Muadav Truck A Trac 
tor Co. S tir

STOP QUICK A split secong 
may make the difference he 
tween life and death. le t  us 
make your car safe with out 
new Hear System service. Mun 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 5-tfc

Used Tractors 
and Equipment
New and Used FORD Trao-

Ohvar “ 70 tractor witk 2 
sow eqatpm. it, ready to go. 
Bargain.

1946 Mod. ) B John Deere 
tractor with barter andlights. 
Bargain.

Model B John Deere trac
tor with 2-rnv equipment

F20 Farr >11 with two-row 
equipment

Ong 1H-In«h single botton 
Allis Chain* r- plow, practi
cally new. Bargain.

Three Avery one-way piowa
Three tingle bottom 16 

Inch Averv breaking piowa

Model A John Deere tiac 
tor with 2-rou «•quipment.

J. L  Stodghill
I (»till TKA4TOK nKAIJCB

F\>R S A LL—Two new house« 
20x26 fe e t on k>t size 55x100 
Complete, ready for occupan 
cy. $3.500.00 each. Wm. Cam
eron A Co. 2-4te

FOR SALE John Deere Van 
Brundt drill, s i *  16-10. Good 
condition. W ill sell at half 
price of new drill, as I need a 
different ai ze C. P. Baker

» t fc

FOR SALE- Two new heuaea 
J<>x26 feet, on lot a t *  55*11*1 ’ 
Complete, ready ( t  occupan 
cy $3.500.00 each Wm. Cam 
ert*» A Cd. Wtc

FOR SALE  1960 Pontiac 9 
club coupe with radio, heater, 
hydroma tie. accesso rira and 
lifeguard tubes See Dwight 
Key. Munday. Texas. IM fc

INNERSPRING M ATTR 
We are now able to fill a$ 
orders for innenqelng mat 
trwasri There's none better al 
any price Also plenty of tick 
ing In stork for any kind og 
m a t t y o u  nrad Home rue 
atture Co. A Mattress Factory

M R

NOTICE Anyone having hous
es, buildings or apartments 
for rent, pleas»- list them with 
the C  D A. office. The C. D  
A may be of some help to 
you. as well as to those look 
ing for place* to rent. 42-tfc

PROPERTY? When If 
n»«vl of farms or city property 
in Goree. see J. B. Justice 
i loree. Texas 42-tfc

MAKE SURE Y»a c a n  steer 
sure enough. Get a Bear wheel 
alignment check-up t o d a y  
Munday Truck A  Tractor Co.

Stic

RADIO REPAIRS! B r i n g  us 
your radios for repairs We 
repair any make or rrxairl
giving you prompt wrvtoe 
Strickland*» Radio Service

IM fc

FOR H IN T  FXimtshed apart- 
ments each wtth private tiath. 
See D FI Iloktet at Holder»
Grocery. l$ tlc

•hR  SALE Modern five room 
house I m m clu f e p»»w-»atoa 
See M !*»ggs at Home Furni
ture o> 52-tfc

NOTICE Gravej. $3 per var»l: 
d rf. $1 iY> per rnrd dri.veved 
in Munilav Phone 362-J A. F. 
(Sappy) Rowley. ?4-tfc

FOR YOUR—Merle Norman Ono- 
metlca. see Mrs A E. R lrl» 
mnnd at Richmond Jewelry 
Store. Mund.iv. TVxns 50-th*

FOR
Polio Insurance
SKK 4. C HARPHAM 

Imursnrr. hum«. Ileal Fattale

E IX CTRO LU X Vacuum clean 
ers, $77.50. Stales and service 
free »lemonstratlon. Terms If 
desired. W. H. McDonald. 
Seymour. Texas. Phone 119-J 

• W  51 tfc

KHAt SF! PLOWS—W e c a n
make immediate »lelivery on 8, 
10. 12 and 15 ft. Krause plows. 
Mun»la\ Truck A Tractor Co.

32 tic

ADDING MACHINE PAPFIR— 
Co.si stock n o w  on hand at 
The Times off:»-r 2042c

FdOt SA U L  My h-»me on Main 
Street. 3 rooms and bath and 
good jitorm »-etlar lint is 75*- 
19$ tout S.S L  C. Guinn. Jr.

8 tfc

CHRISTMAS CARDS Have a 
lim it«! suppl> but niop selec
tions o f cants. Get your or 
ders In early The Munday 
T.mes. 11-tf.

Innerspringr N a t t r e s s e s  —
We are now atile to fill a'l 

for Innersprtng max 
There s none i>etter a( 

any price A K  plenty of tick 
Ing in stock f»r any kind of 
nmtmia you ned. Home Fur* 
nlturu Co. aisd Matties» Fact

NOTICE—Custom made seat 
covers it..ok* and Installed
while you wait. Quilted trim 
with plastic made any way 
you like $15.00. Also furni 
ture uph -:oty. Peildy I'phol 
stery Sh< p. Itedtc

NOW IN  STOCK- Speed hill s»-t' 
Esterbrook f o u n t a i n  p'nx. 
Seripto pcnHls. Columbia arch 
files, thumb tacks, p a p e r  
punch«** etc. See our line of 
office supplies. The Mundav 
Times IX tfc

S T IT IC  T\NK -Cleaning A l* ' 
pump "ut cess pools and 
storm cei’ .rrs, and wilt dean 
cisterns .»ml shallow wells. Av
erage home, $20 to $35. Phone 
381-M. IV \ 224, Seymour. Tex 
as. J. II Crawford. 23-!fc

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

lasund by Dr. Geo. W. O n  
M. D.. state Health Offtoar 

of Texas

AUSTIN—Diab«>tes, a disease
fot which modern medicine can 
do much, took a toll of 8#7 lives
in Texas during the past year, 
according to Dr. Goo. W. Cox. 
State Health Officer.

“While the communicable dis 
east's such as typhoid fever, ma
laria. diptheria and smallpox 
are causnig a decreasing num
ber o f deaths each year in this 
state, diabetes is now taking an 
appalling number of human 
lives, especially in the middle 
aged group.” Dr. Cox said.

"Until recent years diabteses 
was not noted as a major health 
problem but it became accepted 
as such in direct ran no to the de
velopment of medical labora 
tory procedures, which made 
the disease more e.ully diagnos 
ed.

"Diabetes is generally recog
nis'd us a class »1.-case. It seems 
to attack the white collar class 
of indoor men and women much 
more frequently than it does the 
outdoor |x*rson whose work is 
more vigorous and caUs for 
mon* exercise. Whatever the ac
tual cause of the disease may 
be. vocational and economic con
ditions are factors, since it 
seems a fact that those who 
indulge in luxurious living and 
whose occupation calls for man
ual labor are not (Frequently at- 
fitted. Simple living, wholesome 
diets, sufficient exercise and 
sleep are factors in the proven 
tion of diabetes. An annual 
physical examination, wdfh a 
blood or urine analysis, is im 
port ant to determine whether 
or not the disease is present in 
the middle age group.”

Scotty and Danny Ponde*. 
students at Texas Tech in Lub
bock. s[iertt the Thanksgiving 
holidays hen' with their par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Pon 
ter.

Mr. and Mra. Bob Jarvis and 
Mr. and Mra. Kirby Fitzgerald 
spent Thanksgiving in Wichita 
Falls and attended the fooball 
game there.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Moor- 
house visited relatives and
friends in Seymour on Thanks
giving.

Mias Marguerite Hammett, 
student at Hardin Simmons Uni
versity Ut Abilene, spent ths hol
idays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Hammett.

Mrs. T. L. Foree o f Tulla Is 
spending this week with her sis
ter, Mrs. W. E. Uraly, and Mr. 
Braly.

Mrs. O. C. Murry o f Brown ' 
field visited with her sister. Mr. | 
and Mis Kirby Fitzgerald, and 
other friemU and relatives here 
and at Goree l-.ist week.

Mr and Mrs Joe Duke and 
Jo Ann of Santa Rosa. N. M . 1 
sjH'nr fhe week etid with her par I 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. War 
ren. and with other friente und 
re!ati\*-s.

J. I «  Hill, Jr., o f Stamford
was a busine«* visitor here last 
Monday.

FOR R E N T  Three r o o m  
apartment to couiUe. Modern 
conveniences. Mrs. W. F. M> 
Mahan. 8-tfc

IUAL VALUES— I  have 
Aerowindmill, large overhead 
tank, steel tower; two row Mo
line tractor with implements; 
one way; Dur wheel trailer 
w di grain l»'d; two-wheel 
trailer; 250-gallon butatM-tank 
electric churn, and many othei 
small farm tools and Items. 
S<v Mrs. A. D. Irick at corner1 
Lynn and Fifteenth, south o f'

17 2!"

• t  sA r m i
co n . .  »

...STEER
tu r* enough

teo. I .l.wci i-f »»4

<RAURF \ ’ U  Wit We can m*k< 
immediate rieltverv on *  10. IL 
»r*d is f • Krause plows Mill» 
rnirk .1 Tnctor Co 32-tff

' T.F Try a tank " f  the 
"better than ever” Good Gulf 
Gaaottnr T >rtve Into our sta
tion for al! types of service, 
from washing and greasing, 
p.is. oils i-<-.ises. auto access 
ortes; and of course those 
good Gulf Tires R. R fV^'- 
»W-n Gulf Service Station.

41 tfc

FT dl SALE—Good 
trailer, priced to 
IiCmlev.

29-ft. Hobbs 
sell. See Litt 

IStc

Munday Lumber 
Company

— Home Folk»—  

Building Material»

...SEE
fort •nough

9 tmr »tern
¡fM Tmi

...STOP
'q v ld i enough

Don’t trwal to lock . .  . 
mako two your brokoi 

«HI bold. A broke test toko* fwet o 
low *» towd> and may lavo Your 
IHo. Stop In TODAY and lot ot 
akoak ott-lhrool

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co.

Bargain Offer
T i l l  ABILENE

It F. I‘OUTER-NEWS
tine Year ________ $10.7.1

Daily *nd Sunday 
I >*»r Year

Dally Only _________  *»-M
By Mail In Went Texaa

XOTIC’E -Get your ('hrtstma« 
orders for hand-fooled belts, 
with name on bark. Will make 
nice Christmas presents. Ped I 
dy Shoe Sliop. I7-3tcl

FiTR SALE My residence in 
Munday, 5 rooms and bath 
close In. C. F. Suggs, phone 
a » J .  15dtp

¡ ¡ ¡ ¿ ¡ ¡ s o n

j .  u t  i n  l ' ' m

¡RELIEF AT LAST 
Vor Your COUGH
Cteaaaah» n rrlieve*promptlyFecauie 
it pm  right to the teat of the trouble 
to ksto l»w n  *o«l e*p«I «en« 
•htegm aad aid nature to *oothe nod 
tmd nv, troKr. infUmed bronchial
s in ’ -----  (, wranteed to pleaw vou
ar atooey rr(un»ted. Oeornul«oo has 

| fttoott the test of million* of user*.

fl CSEOMULSION

Insurance on Town and Farm Property 

J. C. BORDEN
First XtOom l

SMILE
SMI1.E

SMI1B

Cause the want ads can 

bring In extra money by 

selling the things you 

don't want or need! Use 

them FOR PROFIT . . .

THE TIMES
Want Ads

H A M LIN  SA N D  &  G R A V E L  CO., Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

Call on us for your building material needs, quality 
terials. passing Architect and State Highway 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, 
gravel, filter rock, shootfcig gravel. A ll i m  
washed, screened and graded to apedfioatlone. Rail 
ary or by 12 Yard trucks. Prompt and courteous attention 
wtu be given to aU Inquiries

PHONES: 19M-M

you just know 
she has 
an automatic 
Gas range

It's cool
coom Automatic clock 
control cooks an entire 
meal in oven while you 
relax. So sensible, so 
practical!

COOll When gas is off, 
it's off! Burners cool 
quickly; no long-linger
ing heat pours into your 
kitchen with G as, as 
with other ranges.

COOUR BBOHINOt Heat
pouring out an open 
door? Never I Automatic 
Gos ranges broil with 
broi ler door tigh tly  
closed. Smokeless, tool

COOUR RAKINOI Many 
la yers  of insu lati 
packed on five sides 
h o l d  the h e a t  
where it belongs 
—inside the oven.
Your kitchen's 
cooler I

A U T O M A T IC  
G A S  R A N G E

C /  N O WN O W  O N *

See Your Dealer or
LONE STAR GAS COMPANY
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BENJAMIN NEWS
Mm. Von R. Terry, reporter

Mr. and Mm. Marlon Chltty 
of Fort Worth visited Mr. and 
Mm. O. V. Chltty and Mr. and 
Mm. D. V. Gilbert and family 
and other relutives here last 
week.

Jay Harnett and Fred Mat
thews of Cisco spent Monday of 
last week in the hmoe of Mr. 
and Mrs. Von R. Terry.

Mrs. R. B. Tucker and son of 
San Antonio visited her father, 
Leas Brown, and brother, J. D. 
Brown and family, and other 
relatives and friends here a few 
days last week.

Perry Jay Stark of Des Moin
es, Iowa, visited his mother, 
Mrs. Jewel Stark last Saturday. 
Mrs. Stark and Perry Jay went 
to Albany Sunday to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Chambers and 
family. Mrs. Marie Fain and 
family and Mrs. B. W. Duke and 
family.

Mrs. Lillian Gibbens was a 
business visitor in Haskell on 
Wednesday of last week.

Mr. and Mm. Edward Lee 
Kirk and children spent Thanks
giving with her parents, Mr. 
and Mm. Bass, In Tatum, New 
Mexico. #

Mm. R. F. McGuire and chil
dren and Mm. Jack Timberlake 
and children of Levelland were

guests of Mr. and Mm. Collins 
Moorhouse on Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mm. Dan George and 
daughter of Wichita Falls spent 
Thanksgiving with her parents 
Mr. and Mm. Howard Spikes.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne West and 
daughter o f Fort Worth visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom West and son 
on Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hendrick 
son and daughter of Amarillo 
spent Thanksgiving with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. 
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bob Glenn 
of Amarillo spent Thanksgiving 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Hertel and Mr. and Mm. 
Wallace Glenn.

The following college students 
were home for Thanksgiving: 
Ruth Johnson and Louise Is
bell of Midwestern University, 
Wichita Falls; Jean Galloway 
and Johnnie McGaughey, Texas 
Tech. Lubbock; Evelyn Harrl 
son, who is In nurses' training 
in Lubbock, and Mrs. Merick 
McGaughey and Vera McGaugh 
ey of Denton.

The following boys in service 
were home frmo service: Fred 
Lewis Crenshaw, who is station 
ed in Oklahoma, and Bobby Jack 
Hamilton, who is stationed at 
Wichita Falla.

Guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter %iody last week 
were Wylie Broden o f Center, 
Texas; Mrs. Parish of Ventura. 
Calif.; and their daughter, Mrs.

‘ SAFETY PATHOL in Troy. N Y. 
school lines up for inspection in 
new experimental rubber rain- 

I coats designed for them by B F. 
“  “  “  Goodrich and trimmed 

iwith material that 
' glows in the dark

APPLEKNOCKER
UTS

jb u & fta fto ..

Know the facts a b o u t  the 
Drivers Responsibility Law.

Our policies comply!

— See—

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
MUNDAY Kn o x  e r r r

NOT PRISONER much longer 
is Ida Marie Holden, 2. of 
Bakersfield, Cal, p e e r i n g  
through crib bars after un
usual heart surgery to correct 
condition that made heart 
faulty from birth She started 

better right away.

itnnM

THREE ACES tune up for national watcr-iki tournament at 
Cypress Gardens. Fla Willa McGuire, women’s world cham-

Jion; Mary Lois Thornhill, national junior girls champion, and 
oan Turbett, intercollegiate champion.

180 FLYING HOSTESSES
IN ALASKA VISIT GPs

FAIRBANKS, Alaska—Teams 
of 35 USO Junor hostesses are 
flying on air miRsiosi these 
days to visit G I’s in the Artie 
and at other isolated outposts in 
Alaska.

Since the servicemen are stat
ioned too far away for them to 
be able to visit the USO clubs in 
Fairbanks and Anchorage, the 
girls visit them, often in sub
zero weather, taking along even
ing clothes for dances. They fly 
in Army Air Force planes and 
are billeted in Army barracks

USO plans for a new club at 
Kodiak, an island in the Aleut- 
ian chain. And plans now call 
for pi new USO-Camp Shows 
unit in Alaska every three 
weeks.

The United Defense Fun is 
seeking support for USO and 
USO-Camp Shows through Com 
munity Chest drives

L O C A L S

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Gafford 
and daughter of Wichita Falls 
spent Thanksgiving with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Worth 
Gafford.

Miss Burna Dean Suggs, stud
ent at Hardin Simmons Univers 
ity in Abilene, spent the holiday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Port Suggs.

Mrs. Paul Pruitt and son ond 
Mrs. D D. Clough spent the

Thanksgiving holidays in Fort 
Worth with Mr. and Mrs. Del
bert Montgomery.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sin* 

cere thanks to our friends and
loved ones for the beautiful 
flowers, the food and kind ex
pressions of sympathy extended 
to us. May God's richest bless
ings rest upon each of you, Is 
our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Griffin, ltp

Mr and Mrs H. C. Melton of 
Fort Worth visited Mr and Mrs 
B. L. Melton. Sr., over the holi
days.

Mr. and Mrs Jerry Edwards 
of Abilene spent Thanksgiving 
holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Bowden

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bill Peirqe 
and family of Midland visited 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. P. V. 
Williams, over the holidays.

Mrs. Juanita Rippetoe and 
son, Mike, are visiting with rela
tives in Fort Worth

Mr and Mrs. E. E. King and 
son, Johnny. s|x*nt Thansgiving 
in Archer City with Mr. King's 
father, W. L. King.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E Holder, Jr., 
and daughter of Lubbock visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. 
Holder, Sr., on Thanksgiving.

Quail Season 
Opens Saturday

Make Munday Truck and Tractor 
Co. Your Hunting Headquarters!
W e have the guns a n d  ammunition 

to make your hunt a success. A  nice se
lection of guns, in both pumps and auto
matics.

Select your ammunition from o u r  
large stock of Remington and Western 
shells. All sizes, and in bird shot.

Munday Truck &  
Tractor Company

“The FA R M A LL  House”

Gladys Weaver of Seagraves.
Guests of Mrs. Lillian Gibbens 

for Thanksgiving were Mrs. G. 
Cowley and (children of Post 
and Rosalie Diebtjrk of Crow
ell.

Bryson Laird spent Thanks- 
glvnig with relatives In Bryson 
Mrs. Ethel Laird returned home 
with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Steward 
and daughter of Goree visited 
relatives In Benjamin on Wed
nesday night. They were en- 
route to Albuquerque, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Littlepage 
spent Thursday in the heme of

HELP^YOURSELF
!J™

FRESH PITTED

Dates
LB. ( ELLO BAG

29c
.W HITE SWAN THOMPSON SEEDLESS

Raisins 22c
SW IFT’S JEWEL

Shortening
3 LB. TIN

79c
•  VVe Have All the Making.« 

for Your FRUIT CAKE.

In  O u r  M a r k e t
Pork Chops lb. 49c
ARMOUR’S STAR (Trapak)

Bacon lb. 55c
ARMOUR’S

Summer Sausage
IJL

55c

Cottage Cheese
BOX

23c
FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS and HENS

n ù e c tu lù
SNO SHEEN

Cake Flour
14 Ol .  BA(j

42c
WHITE SW AN

Milk 2 tall cans 23c
WHITE SW AN

Coffee lb. can 84c
K IT C H N K K A FT

Tomatoes
No». 2 CANS

16c
F r e s h

Fruits and V egetab les
SWEET, JUICY FLORIDA

Oranges lb. 9c
CRISP, FRESH

Carrots lb. bag 19c
D’ANJOU

Pears lb. 16c
F r o z e n

Pies
F o o d s

ea. 59c
DONALD DI CK PKG.

Chopped Spinach 23c
•  W E  GIVE U. S. TR AD IN G  STAMPS

Morton &  Welborn

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shipman in 
Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Melton, Jr , 
of Petersburg visited relatives 
and freinds here Thanksgiving

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Reynolds 
of Mertzon visited In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Allien on 
Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. James Grady 
Hudson and children of Lubbock 
spent Thursday with his par 
ents, Mr. and Mis. Grady Hud
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stephens 
and daughter of Fort Worth vis
ited his |>arents, Mr and Mrs 
Fred Stephens and family, last 
Thursday.

Toni Rae and Mike Kisten 
marher visited their grandmoth 
er, Mrs. Alley Nunley, on 
Thanksgiving

Mr. and Mrs R. B. Jennings 
and children of Fort Worth 
spent Thursday with his moth 
er. Mrs. F. M. Jennings and f.im 
ily

Mrs. J. C. Patterson sjient 
Thanksgiving with her mother, 
in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Elliott 
and daughter of Abilene and Mr. 
and Mrs < > J Beejer of Ralls 
visited Mr and Mrs. N. B. Gill 
entine over the week end

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Young 
and children of Munday visited 
relatives and friends here last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs BUI Steadman 
i and son of Fort Worth visited 
j  her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Kedwlne. on Thanksgiving

Mrs. J. A. McCanlies has as 
guests Thanksgiving her sister 
from Cisco, Mr. and Mrs. Curti-- 
Ripley and family and Mr. and 
Mrs Terrell Taylor and daugh 
ters of Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. I.. A. Parker 
spent Thanksgiving with Mr 
and Mrs. Connie Gray and fam 
ily in Morton.

Mrs. J. R  Moorhouse visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Colraan Moor 
house of Tatum. N. M . during 
Thanksgiving

Mr. and Mrs Malcolm Ship 
man of Flagler. Colo., are spend 
Ing a few days at their home 
here In Benjamin.

Mrs. Lee Snailum visited her 
mother in Weatherford over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mr> Wiley Walker 
of Truscott visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mr-- <' V. Chltty last 
Sunday.

B. C. Wampler and N. B. GUI 
entine were business visitors In 
Stamford last Saturday.

Mrs. Opal Harrison and Eve- 
lvn Harrison were visitors in 
Wkhita Falls last Katurlay.

MPs. Alice Dutton o f Knox 
City. Mr and Mrs. Jeff Bowden 
and daughter of Wichita Falls 
and Mr. and Mrs A. E. Ball and 
family of Rule visited In the 
homo of Mrs W. A. Barnett and 
family last Sunday.
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T i f c s f o n c T 'n ’ c s î o n i ?

Shop Now For 
Christmas

You’ll find our stock of toys and o t h e r  Christmas 
put ids rustically reduced for th e  Christmas buying- 
season. Come in. look around, and see how much you
can save:

Use Our 
Lay-Away-Plan

Buy now, and let us lay away your Christmas pur
chase’s until you need them. Stocks are more complete 
now than they will be later.

A small deposit will hold any purchase you make un
til Christmas!

BLACK LOCK
Mr and Mr*. B. L  Melton, Jr„ 

of McAllen vialtcd hla parents. 
Mr. and Mrs B. L. Melton, Sr., 
and other relative* here last 
Thursday.

7
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Let’s Talk 
LIVESTOCK

(By Tad Gouldy)

diversifeld farm picture.
The cow-sow hen type of farm 

ing is still by and large a sound 
program and much to be prefer
red over the one-cash-crop pro
gram that depletes soil and in 
times of low prices on the one 
crop, spells a losing year for the 
farmer.

It is the general feeling among

kristii
Faster

Traiaii irli

FORT WORTH. Nov. 26—In
creasing concern over the low 
price of hogs is reported by hog . .
growers coming into the Fort m*n th*  some progress can
Worth livestock market recent in improving the meat
ly. The disparity between the Producing ot hogs,
hog top and the top price of Marketing at lighter weights 
other meat animals seems to ,before J10« 8 ,ac<»ulre 
hard to account for. despite the s ■*no,h‘ ‘r helP- 
fact that this has been a year of Most marget men feel that
tremendous hog production. he r*!a! , rt ai‘on h?gs, m  “ n* bl*  

A  number of factors appear 1 higher is the lact ° f  com
to have a bearing on the hog lho hogs
p , .^  In 1950. some 62.9 percent of

Slaughterers and pork pro- hi)* s 80111 ^  tbe 1 ni,e<l
cesaors place a good deal of the St8t~  ^  ^  wi,hout com 
blame on the low price and slow I>**1 J lVe .movement of lard. Have the hog producers sur

, „ „ . „ . . renlered their bargaining pow
Others point out that pork is er?

traditionally a hard times or The bargaining power live 
poor man s diet staple and with producers have In the
the current inflation ami high form of competitive marketing 
wages, most consumers feel liice js th<> thing that enables prices
eating high on the hog and feel to movo up or (lowr,
JJf/ f an something a Most businesses and organizes!
l ttle lanf ier- hence the extreme ¡abor guard their bargaining 
demand for beef. power very Jealous! v

Whatever the cause, the pro Perhaps hogs would be sell 
duction o f hogs seems sure to ing nearer the cattle or lamb
suffer unless something is done top if 62.9 percent If they were
to improve the price of hogs, you on competitive market and 
Hogs are extremely Important the smaller portion were sold 
in the American farm picture without competitive bids.
since they serve to balance the It Is something to think about j 

anyway.

U n c l e  S a n i  S a  v s high KhoHeavy shipments of cattle and 
calves t.i Fort Worth and above — ■■ —
normal shipments of sheeep and mirH.raU arc fed tho , tock. 
lambs to the market indicate

This group of bo). from the Methodist Home. Waco, Texas, »i l l  be 
in.mug broadcast December -. They are shown singing one of

t'hr - .»ii training for Phi boy» pres Men t of th«- Na >n:tl Honor 
:iri<! g - at th< M-’ h il «t Home, Society in h » school'« chapter ivnd 
W ico, Tex it», will be portrayed in a winner of a national oratorical 
the Home's regular Sunday morn- contest. He i* now attending uni-
ing radio broadcast at 8:15 l*e- versity.

" ’ ’ !i' ory ®f one of Appropriate music will b«' fur-
tr" 11 ' * h" ,h s*‘ th* mshed by the M.-thodi.t Home

vJung man t'ho.r and a speciality number will 
. rated to be offered by a gi.-up of boys 

an for »hose picture is shown above.

Home's btiya
ill t 

>rk will be told
wht>M‘ lift* hü
the ministry

Th.
bt i  n u

a* sal ut 
1 gradui • ■ Kad 'at -ns in T -■> - and New

heard on the Home's regular Sun- 
their favorite hymns. "Halielu:ah."
M exico who ure cooperating in 
broadcasting the programs are: 
WFAA, Dallas; WOAI, San An
tonio; K i’ KC, Houston; KK1S, 
Corpus Christi; KRGV, Weslaco; 
KGN'C, Amarillo; KKOD, K1 I’aao; 
KGGM. Albu<|uer<|uc; K F YO, Lub
bock; kFDM, Heaumont; KFRO, 
Longview; kVAL,  Brownsville; 
KERB, Kermit; kTVO, Austin; 
and kRST, Dig Spring. *

r , [siwivj
D [t ik« t] 4 E - SE CU R ITY

[» ONDX]

that the troubles caused by the 
: recent drouth are far from over.

Some shipments from th e  
Fast Central and Eastern parts 
of Texas are cattle and calves 
shipped off post oak pastures 
Some death losses o f rather 
large proportions have been re

It is advisable to see 
County Agent or a good 
dealer right away and 
plans to get the needed s 
mental feed to protect 
stock.

your
feed

make
tipple

your

Letters From 
The People

Quail W ings Are 
Wanted For Study

Quail hunters are reminded 
by W. C. Glazener of the Texas 
Game and Fish Commission that 
quail wings are again wanted 
this season to complete the 
study started last year on age 
and sex ratio and other Import
ant information concerning bob- 
white quail.

Mr. Glazener aald. " I f  you or 
any of your friends are In a po
sition to participate, Just let 
us. know. We will be glad to 
mail you a supply of return en
velopes on which you need not 
pay any postage.

Continuing, he exlained: "It is 
our opinion that 300 to 500 
wings will be required to serve 
as a dependable sample from a 
given county. Therefore, we will 
greatly appreciate any efforts 
you might make to fill such a

no wells and very few springs.
Coltharp "filed" on the sec

tion of land and lived on it for 
many years.

Coltharp was a popular man. 
All the cowboys liked him. Dur
ing the early years many cow
boys rode to his old house and 
enjoyed Its hospitality.

If all that transpired there 
could he written down, people 
of today would know much of 
o f the history of the days when 
Knox County was a frontier.

—ROSS BATES.

L O C A L S
Guests in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Ardell Spelce Thanksgiving 
were Mr. and Mra. Clyde Pierce 
and children. Marigene an d  
Duane of Dallas and Mrs. Ula 
Sawyer of Electra.

Mrs. Ruth Searcey and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. C. N. 
Smith visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
H. N. McClellan in Benjamin 
on Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs M R. Bridgwat
er and sons o f Wichita Falla 
were guests In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thurman Gulley last 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. S. Reulet and grand 
daughter. FTan Hamilton, of 
Italy, Texas, visited friends 
and relatives here over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Black- 
lock of Abilene visited friends 
and relatives here over the holi
days.

Mart Hardin of Fort Worth 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Campbell.

need." •
To the hunters who sent In 

quail wings last year will be 
sent an analysis report if they 
request it.

r
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rorld condition. D 
for dofrnoo and K «tondini 

for Aortoo T. Dofoaoe Bond* oro la-

Visitors on the F<>rt Worth 
market last week from Wash 

ported from cattle eating acorn lnfiton say that the OPS would
and oak leaves and being pois- pg,. |U drop meat controls, i(
oned by the tannic acid in them they could do so without too

A good hard rain over these j much embarrassment, 
pastures would wash away the. They report that most Wash 
poison but until that comes, the ington observers believe OPS
only solution Is to get the ca' Boss DiSalle is going to run for Baptist ('hurch that is probably
tie out of th>4e pastures as the U. S. Senate seat current ’ he oldest house north of the
quickly as possible held by Senator John Brtckor Brazos river In Kn<>x County.

• o f Ohio. This house was built by Ham

i:nsx r %TKS GIVES
MOKE EAKILY IIISTOKY

or KNOX < OUMTY
Then* Is a house nearly a m le 

almost due north of Friendship

n
ti

m
sh

The white muscle disease that
is also tak;- » • : I of cattle and race, it could open the way f« t
calves is a vitamin deficlenc\ meat controls to be removed
disease primarily caused by vtt-1 Certainly the meat shortage is a 
amin E deficiency, according to thing of the past.

bU By baytas I W f » »  Bend. College Station reports -------------------
recalarly yoa bale balld Ike aallun «
»coaamlr «Irensth that baik. up our Certainly cattle calves ant
daftaae effort U Ikr um< tlmr rra xhcep In »he <lr<>|>thy sections 
are brlptns yourself Ferry Series are suffer ng m re nr less v t.«
E Bond run own »u lo m .t lr . l lv  guru mJr1 ,,n<1 m  r i ir a j d e fic ien cy  un
ua earning la te re .! every year fur ,f.v> th ,.lr ,..m . .
!• ynr% from d«tr uf pur. in
.lead ..f 1« »ear, a. before TH‘, M ' ,hrm > f r’ f*' *
mean, that the bond you houebt for Til will < t i- • '
•U.?» e.a return yea not net 0S but calf and Umb crops and death

Iouara during harsh <-<>!t| and we*h a. 131.33. 
Vdd «O on

% JoT .vt# ht'.id

J I t j HMthfr will he 
I laru»* t*xfra

dhnormrti. <
I’amina an

If DiSalle make this political Coltharji about 18X9 and the
the lumber was hauled /rum 
Wichita Falls in wagons.

Ham. Calthorp and Wm. Gur 
lick were the first settlers in 
Knox County. They came from 
Young County. In 1879 they 
look horses to Southeast Texas 
and traded them for cattle and 
drove the cattle through Hil's- 
boro, Graham and Seymour to ’ 
a spring situatotl n-'Ctii of the 
present residence f Charley 
Haskins and turned the cattle 
loose on the open range For 
nearly 8 vears they had «»pen 
range without - :npetition oth-

Everton B Hos«'a student at 
Howard Payne College in Brown- 
wood, v lsited his parents. Mr 

I and Mrs N. E. lb-sea during 
the holidays.

er than an occasional cowman 
who turned cattle loose and who 
respected their claim to the 
country about where Ooree is 
n«»w to the mouth of Lake 
Creek. This country was known 
as Ham. Coltharp s range.

About 1880 or 1881, Wm. 
Gurlick married Ham Col- 
t harp’s sister an«l Ham. Col
tharp married a girl named 
Franklin. I*rior to their m»r 
tiage. the jtartners lived in «lug 
outs. After they were married, 
each built a one-room house 
near their heailquarters spring

When the county was organlz 
e«l in May. 1886, Coltharp mov
ed his one-room house to the 
place where the old house now
stands. His choice of a building 
pla«v was decided by the fact 
that the largest spring in Knox 
County comes out of the bluff 
Just west of the house and runs 
north across the brakes Into 
the Brazos river. Water was a 
very scarce thing on the Knox 
Prairie of that time There were

For Sale
International 2-row COTTON STRIP- 

PKR, complete with blower. Has strip

ped only one bale.

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Company

“The Farmall House

Mr anti Mrs. Doyle Hughes 
Wayne Hugh«*s and Mrs M B.
Oaughran of Lubbock visited 
friends and relatives here ove* 
the holidays

Cake and Pie
SALE

The Munday Fire Department w i l l  
hold a cake and pie sale on . ..

Friday Dec. 21
. . .  to rai.se money f o r the < 1<x>dfellow 
fund. Proceeds will l>e turned over to the 
American I/\u*ion to be used !.» help fill 
up the (ioodfeli nv baskets.

Wives of the firemen a r e  cook in > 
cakes, pies and cookies and will hold the 
sale. Anyone else wishin to bake a cake 
or pie, donating it to t h i s  sale, should 
contact one of the Doodfellow commit
tee: Toby Lane, Johnny Freuworth. I xi- 
die Marshall, or any member of the De
partment.

“ T is  better to give than to receive,” 
so leLs open our hearts and try to make 
this Christmas a little brighter for some
one a little less fortunate.

“Be a Goodfellow!” Buy a cake from 
or bake a cake for, the Firemen’s Good- 
fellow Fund. December 21.

MUNDAY FIRE DEPARTMENT

1 he Time 
Is Here!

Many of our readers’ subscriptions 
expire during the fall months. Check 
the date <>n your paper this week. Come 
in and let us have vour renewal.

Per year in Knox 
and adjoining 

counties.

$2.50 per year 
outside trade area 
(beyond 50 miles 

of Munday.)

We are agents for your favorite daily 

newspafier. Fall rates now in effect on 
all dailies coming to this area. Let us 
send in your subscription.

T H E
M U N D A Y

TIMES

P R E -H O L ID A Y

DRESSES SUITS and COATS
uary, but right now in t h e We are not waiting ’til Jan 
heart of the season we are marking ou  r ready-to-wear 
down for quick clearance. W e h a v e  all wool coats and 
suits iuul beautiful Gay Gibson and Miss Virginia dresses 
included in this sale.

ENTIRE STOfK WOMEN’S COATS and SUITS 
Reduced . .  . 2 5  p e r  c e n t .
Beautiful colors and materials in all wool a n d  rayons.

Sizes are complete. Make your selection now.

G A Y  GIBSON J I N I OR  D RUSSES— Sizes 9-17.
MISS \ IKGINIA DBFSSFS— Regular and Half Sizes.

All $10.95 DRESSES now $ 8 .2 1
All $12.95 DRESSES now $ 9 .7 1
All $105 DRESSES now $ 1 1 .2 1
All $16.95 DRESSES now $ 1 2 .7 1

CARL DRY GOODS CO.
Phone 31 Goree, Texas

• m i ,■ ii.rnl WO» . Ï
I
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Texas Fanners 
Should Prosper 

During 1952
In general. Texas farmers and 

ranchmen should have a pros
perous year in 1952. In making 
this prediction, John G. McHan 
ey, Extension economist of Tex 
as A. A  M. College, points out 
that agricultural economists 
from over the nation have con
siderable supply, demand and 
the coat o f producing farm com 

in 1952 and have based 
the outlook on these findings.

Mcllaney add that economic 
conditions within the state w.ll 

little effect on the 1952 
outlook for Texas agriculture.

e big Influence will come 
from economic conditions wltta- 
n the nation and the world.

A powerful force behind the 
rediction, says McHaney, is

Dr. W. E. Ponder
Optometrist

Northeast Corner of Square 
HASKELL, TEXAS

Hours: 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
TELEPHONE 431J

our expanding defense program
and an even bet for the contin
uation through 1952 of the cold 
war There may or may not be 
full scale fighting or all out 
war, but free nations will con
tinue to expand their defense 
programs against the threat of 
communism.

From the standpoint of sup
ply, 1951 was near a record for 
total agricultural production and 
prospects for 1952—weather per 
mlttlng—should be another year 
of high production. With the 
outlook for large supplies of ag 

| ricultural products, the prices 
reoevled by the farmers are ex
pected to hold generally near 
the 1951 levels despite an unex
pected strong demand. However. 
McHaney points out that an un 

' favorable growing season in 
1952 would result in consider
able upward pressure on prices, 
particularly in the second half 
o f the year.

Demand for farm products is 
expected to continue strung dur 
ing 1952 as employment and in 
comes rise. , la rger defense ex
penditures are expected to push 
consumer Income higher. Mc
Haney sayes current plans call 
for defense spending by fall of 
05 billion dollars a year as com 
pared with a rate of 41 billion 
for the quarter of this year.

With few exceptions, pros 
j»ects for exports of agricultural 
commodities in 1951 look very 
good. The rearmament program

Sun Rays Run Motor

EAR

Sunlight, lamplight or the heat of a small candle (left) is converted 
into enough electrical energy to spin the light flywheel O enter) of 
the Sun Motor, u device now being shown throughout th« ritry in 
the (¡enerul Motors "Previews of Progress” science shoe .. because 
the sun is nature’s greatest power reservoir, GM engine- ■ u-- this
machine to illustrate how to harness an infinitely small i -rtion of 
the power available in the sun’a rays.

Scientists point out that enough sunshine drenches thi r -of of an 
average one-family dwelling in .'hi minutes to light, heat and run the 
electrical appliances in that dwelling for an entire year. Hut as yet 
engineers and scientists haven't learned the secret of coi v- rting the 
aun's raya efficiently into energy for such household chor- -.

I f a candle isn’t available, the Sun Motor can he prop -I by the 
beam of the 150-watt electric lamp (lower right) focused --r. a series 
of so-called photovoltlac cells (upper right). Energy fn i the light 
beam or ordinary sunlight is converted chemically in' » electrical 
energy by the cells and the electrical current spina the flywheel.

Although an extremely inefficient power converter, the Sun Motor 
demonstrates the principle that sunlight is power.

ng your « mi in today, and 
Hm benefit of those throe 

protecting services . . .

Correction of Steering Difficulties, 
eliminates tho chief cauaeo of shim
my, rood-wonder, wind-dive, tram
ping, and accident-breeding fatigue.

LONGER TIRE LIFE.

of the free world should make 
available foreign exchange, and 
this should relieve dollar d iffi
culties encountered since World 
War II by countries which nor- ■ 
mally are our customers.

The unfavorable side of the 
1952 outlook for agriculture., 
says Mcllaney, ate production, 
costs, which continue to rise. 
Those in 1931 set a new record 
Costs may average five per cent 
higher in 1952. Supplies of ma 
terials needed for production are 
expected to be sufficient to per 
mit h i g h  farm production 
though some items will be rel
atively scarce. McHaney say a. 
Prices of ait important groups 
of items used in production are 
higher now than a year ago. 
Farmers and ranchmen, says 
McHaney, must also expect a 
moderate increase in farm wag ■ 
rates in 1952.

The prosix-cts for higher pro
duction costs in 1952 offers a 
challenge to all agricultural pro
ducers to cut costs and use 
more efficient methdos of pro
duction. McHaney says produc
ers should place orders now for [ 
goods and supplies needed for 
producing th:' 1952 crops and 
livestock.

Gross farm income may be 
five i»er cent higher in 1952 but 
will come from the expected in 
crease in agricultural prices. 
However, McHaney adds, the in 
creased cost of production which 
is virtually a certainty will off- ! 
set the expected increase ini 
gross income and the final re ; 
suit will !*• a net income for ag
riculture about equal to that 
for 1951.

phate was added at the rate of 
100 pounds per acre. Lime was 
added later, and the land was 
planted to lespedeza.

Another six acres o f pool 
land was terraced, and lime, ma
nure and fertilizer added. The 
land was then contoured and put 
to strip-cropping and crop rota 
tion. It U now a good producer.

Each year the orchard trees 
are pruned and the brush Is 
stacked as game refuge. All

bushes anl vines that produce 
berries are left to feed wildlife. 

During his four years of 4-H
Club work. Jerry has been presi

dent o f his club for two years 
and has completed 32 projects 
Including swine, poultry, dairy 
crops, garden and field crops.

Full Coverage Automotive Insurance 

J. C. BORDEN
Find National Bank Building

Texas Boy Wins
In Soil Saving

CHICAGO, ILL. As a fitting 
reward for his excellent and con ! 
structlve work In - >il saving ! 
14 year old Jerry C. McDaniel j 
has been named the Texas win ; 
ner of sectional honors in th<' j 
1951 National Soil .md Water 
Conservation conte t

As a winner in C->k»> County. 
Jerry lias already won a gold i 
filled medal o f honor anil he 
will lx- awarded a gold watch for! 
his state honor. A- one of six 
teen sectional winners, he was 
awarded an all-ext>ense trip to 
the National 4-H Club Congress. 
The awards were given by The 
Firestone Tire & Rubber Com ,
P«ny.

Jerry and his younger broth j 
or do all o f the work on their] 
father’s 82aere farm since his 
father is employed in town. 
Their father has hel|>ed and en
couraged the boys whenever 
possible.

The soil on the farm was bo 
Ing washed away fr»m lack of 
care The first project was to 
terrace the entire farm Six 
acres were set aside as |»erma 
nent pasture and was furrowed 
on the contour to Increase the 
water holding capacity. Ph s I

Munday Food Store
“THE TALK  O F  THE T O W N ”

Where Prices Talk In Old Post Office Building

TALI. LANs (Limit)

Pet Milk 2 for 25c
LARGE

Tide
BOX

box 27c
BAKER'S

Cocoa V i lb. 22c
HUFFY’ 3 TAM. CANS

Dog Food 27c
Stokely’s Honey Pod Peas 303 size can 18c
MBS. TUCKER'S

Shortening 3 lbs. 75c
PUKE 1 KITTS 2 IB. JAR

Strawberries 41c
LARGE BOX

Purity Oats 35c
PREMIUM

Crackers lb. 26c

SIJ< El» WTAGOLD No. 1 FLAT CAN

Pineapple 14c
SUMMER KING

Peaches 2 xf i size 27c
WORM» OVER 3 No. 300 CANS

Pork and Beans 25c
LIMIT 10 MIS.

Sugar 10 lbs. 89c
F r e s h  F ru its  

&  V e g e t a b le s
TOKAY

Grapes lbs. 10c

In  O u r  M a r k e t
( HOH E T BONE

Steak lb. 89c
CHOICE KIRIXMN

Steak lb. 89cCelery Hearts pkg. 27c
FRESH CAIJFORNIA

Fresh Corn 3 ears 25c
FROM CAIJFORNIA

Carrots pkg. 17c

<.OOI>

Meal
HAMBURGER

lb. 59c
URESII

Fryers lb. 49c
Sack Oranges, large ones bag 29c

"* i »

Recent visitors in the homo o ( ! 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Mitchell were 
Mrs. Paul D. Krahy and daugli 
ter, Karen Sue, and son, Sgt. A 
Krahl of Oklahoma City and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Mounee of Archer 
City. Sgt. Krahl had Just re 
turned from three years of for 
eign service.

and Correction of Stati« 
and Dy-Namic Un-balance. Mi a-Alin* 

ment of Wheels and Bent Frames 
Thia removes tbs principal 
reasons for axcesalve tiro wear.

£ FEWER REPAIR BILLS.

-^ 7 ------ --------- ^T
Chocking and Correction of Exces
sive Car Vibration and Looseness of 
Parts—two of tho moot common 
reasons for high repair bills— which 
saves you money, increases driving 

and safety.

Paul Pruitt, Ulrarlle Haynie. 
Jr., and Sargent Urwe attended 
the T. C. U. football game in i 
Fort Worth last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Humph ] 
I ries and daughter visited with 
relatives in Weinert last Thun«
day.

rr; lidtensnee 
costs

VALVf-IN MIAD 
EN GIN E B A U - O t * a  STEERIN G

D IS R H B S G M  
SPR IN G  CLUTCH

REAR -AXLE 
IN SPEC TIO N  PLATT

•••to do more work
for your money!

The compulsory safety inspection law 
goes into effect January 1. Now is a 
good time to bring us your car and have 
the front end checked for safe driving.

Our Bear machine operator will give 
yen prompt and efficient service. A. H. 
JUN G M AN  is our licensed operator.

Munday Truck & 
Tractor Co.

Y o u r Chrysler-PIym outh Healer

Kay Waheed spent the holi 
days with relatives in Sweetwat
er.

S t o p  Taking  
Harsh Drugs for 
C o n stip a tio n

M  Chronic Doting I logoi« Noratol 
Regularity This AH-Vegetable Way I

Taking harth drug* for constipation can 
pumih you bronllfl Their cram pi and 
gnoing disrupt normal bowel action, 
make you (eel 10 need of repeated doling 

When rou occasionally fori constipated, 
get gmU  but rarv relief Take Dr. Cald
well i Senna laxative contained in Strap 
Peptin. h i MtJ rtftuUt No saiti, do haran 
drugs. Dr GaldweU's contain« an extract 
of Senna, oldest and one of the (meat 
•*r»r<s/ laiativea known to medicine 

Dr. CaJdweil'i Senna la  satire taatea 
good, sell mildly, beings thorough relict 
amftruily  Helps you get regular, ends 
chronic doting Even relieves stomach 
sourness that constipation often beings.

Chevrolet’s groat engineered-in fea
tures keep maintenance costs at rock 
bottom. The famous 105-h.p. Load- 
master engine is built for the hard 
and long pulls. Chevrolet's h>avy- 
duty frame, sturdy transmission, 
durable rear axle and other great

Advance-Design features keep up
keep down. Come in and look over 
the great line of Chevrolet Advance- 
Design trucks first chance you get. 
They’ll do more work for your money 
because lower maintenance costs are 
engineered in.

UN IT DESIGN 
BO O T

RONOED 
B R A K E  U N IN O S

ISvriat 3000 maAsIt.)

C H E V R O L E T  A

N MRS
M X M S ia  •» . te a .

N.V.M.«. r.

ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS

S I N N  A L A X AT I VE  |*hoiW
I CeutalaaR la r iw a a sH a r iq  Strap N *  | ___________

John Porter Chevrolet Company
8 Munday, Texas

*
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Junior High
School News

The program committee of 
the Jr. high school Citizenship 
Club presented a Thanksgiving
program in assembly Monday at 
ternoon. November 19, in the 
Sunset School auditorium. Mrs. 
Wendell Partridge directed the 
program, and students from 
each of the six rooms participat
ed in presenting the various 
numbers.

The program opened with a 
reading, "When the Float Is On 
the Pumpkin," by James Whit
comb Riley, given by Carlene 
Morgan. This was followed by a 
playlet, "The Thanksgiving 
Scarecrow.** Donovan • Whit
worth as the scarecrow was out
standing in the portrayal of his 
role, while liarbara Fields, as 
the little girl whose kindne.s en
abled Mrs. Scurecrow to come 
to life, played her part exceed
ing well.

The final number was a skit 
entitled "The First Thanksgiv 
ing.” which was written by two 
sixth grade girls, Carol Claisirti 
and Jacqueline Clowdis. With 
Lee Ann Green as narrator, six 
scenes were presented depicting 
incidents from history leading 
up to the observance of the first 
Thanksgiving by the Pilgrims 
and their Indian friends.

The* students planned an d  
made all costumes and provided 
the equipment necessary to the 
staging of the two plays. All 
numbers were well presented 
before an enthusiastic audience 
made up of faculty members 
and students.

B1KTII W M H  M  t M t \ I
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Kuhlvi 

are announcing the birth of a 
daughter who arrived on Mon 
day, Novemebr 26, at the Knox 
County hospital. Both mother 
and daughter are doing nicely.

w*

Collins, at 9 5 , Oldest 
Rail Engineer in U. S.

County Council 
Meets Nov. 23

bv Mrs 
Mrs. J.

' I  t l U l  M K K T IM . Ol K M )\  
LOIN.»: NO. Ml. A. F. 8 A.M.
*  first Mondjy night in 

jLa k -. each month at 7 3C 
V o’clock. Visitors wel 

'  '  come.
Joe B. Roberts. W M.

Geo. B. Hammett. Secy.

STILL hale and hearty at 95 and
enjoying to the full the fruits of 

bis retirement. Sextus A. Collins 
of 55 Channing St., New London, 
Conn . pensioned Central Vermont 
Railway engineer. Is not only the 
oldest C V. pensioner, but Is be
lieved to be the oldest retired rail
road engineer in the United State*.

Collins, who takes a walk out of 
doors every day the weather is fine, 
traveled to Brattlebor«. V t. this fall 
to attend a Central Vermont Rail
way pensioner•• meeting and had a 
"line time” because the trip "didn’t 
tire me at all.”

The old engineer was born July 
;«. ISM. and went to work a* a 
C V flreman tn 1887. Two years 
later he was promoted to engineer 
and ran trains between NVw London 
and Hrattleboro, V t. until his retire
ment in 183« at the age of 78. He 
says his claim as the oldest retired 
locomotive engineer In the United 
States has never been challenged.

KIRI II \N\OI Ml I ' l l M
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Warren of 

Crosby ton are announcing the 
birth of a »on. who arrived on 
Saturday, November 10. weigh
ing seven pounds and ten ounc 
os. He was named James Phil
lip.

The Knox County Council met 
In regular session November 23 
in the Assembly Room of the 
Court House*.

The vice-chairman. Mrs A L 
Cook, presided at the meeting 
Group singing was led 
Richard Winstead with 
R. Brown at the piano.

Club reports were given and 
Benjamin, Gilliland, Munduy and 
TruscotL Sunset club delegates 
were absent.

Miss Henson, County Agent, 
gave a report on the County 1 II 
work. She reported that each 
club with the exception of Vera 
now has an adult 411 leader. 
There are 257 4-H members in 
Knox County and we should 
support them wholeheartedly.

The County Wide C o u n c i l  
Christmas Purty was planned 
for December 7 at 7:30 p. m. to 
be held in the Assembly Room 
of the Court House. Mrs. O. R. 
Miller. Mrs. R. M Almanrode. 
and Mrs. Lee Snailum were aj> 
pointed to serve on the recrea
tion committee.

Miss Henson gave a very In

teresting report on the National' 
Agents Meeting she attended In 
Fort Worth la>: month.

$83.00 Raised 
In “Care” Drive

A dairyman’s short course will 
be held at Texas A. & M. College 
December 6 and 7.

The commun ty “Care" drive, 
which was up- ■ «sored by the 
Munday Study Club, proved to 
Ik* successful, with a total of 
$83 00 being »-.1 looted through
the school stud, i ts and the C. D 
A. Both were very cooperative 
tn this drive. ,v*.i the C. D. A 

j generously gav. $50.
These checks were sent to th<* 

national “Care headquarters In 
New York when* the packages, 

- of fixsl, clothii blankets, etc., | 
will he sent to Korea In time 
arrive for Christmas.

Memh»*rs of ti Munday Study 
.Club expresed their thanks to 
each one who t >k part in this 
drive.

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALK Handmade belts, 

with or without name on back, 
and handmade billfolds. Also 
one used, serviceable wheel 
chair. Karl Floyd, 1327 L. St., 
Munday, Texas. 18-2fp

FOR SALÍ-* Weaning pigs. M 
L. Verhalcn. 18-2tp

WILSON ASSIGNED TO
A.HAKILLO A. V. EASE

Pfc. Charlie R. Wilson, son of j 
Mr, and Mrs. Oscar L. Wilson 
of Munday. has been assigned to 
the Amarillo Air Force Base as 
an instructor A member of the | 
Air Force since 1950, he was 
formerly stationed at Sheppard 
Air Force Base. Wichita Falls.

Guests in the home of Mrs 
G. P. Burns on Wednesday of 
last week were Mr. and Mrs
Tommy Roe and BUI of Wlchlia 
Falls, Mr». Henry Thompson of 
Aledo. Mrs. Cecil Cheek and
Donovan and Mr*. T. A. Walker 
of Fort Worth.

See You In Church Sunday

Fire Insurance on Cotton on Farms

FOR RENT- House. 5 rooms 
and bath. Half block south of j 
high school. See E v e r e t t  
Thompson at Thompson’s Sta !
ton. Me

MK*, t LYDK I O  I-OK TO
«■IV»' ROOK KFA1EW

liOcal Man Visits 
Electronic Display

Gene W. Harrell of Munday 
was among those who had the! 
novel experience of performing 
on television during a recent vis j 
it to New York.

As guests of the Radio Coi 
(»oration of America Exhibition J 
Hall, they mounted a brightly | 
lit platform on which a televison J 
camera was trained. Then theyt 
watched themselves "perform'' ; 
on a television screen which fac-, 
e»1 the platform.

The RCA Exhibition Hall in 
Radio City Is one <>( New York's 
main gathering places for out 
of town visitors, and houses the 
largest fret* electronic exhibit n 
the metropolitan area.

The fin rw  Study Club Is upon-’ 
soring a book nv.ew on Sunday! 
afternoon at 3 o ok at the Gu
nn* Memorial .adding. Mrs I 
Clyde Taylor will review "The1 
High Calling,’* t>> James Street. 
All club members of the area 
are invited to attend.

Be careful. Observe state and 
eal traffic laws

FOR SALE- 1948 Chevrolet 
Fleet line Aero two door. Low 
mileage. unders«*at heater, 
radio, visor and other extras. 
Like new. Hyde Auto Sup
ply. 18-2te

FOR RENT 815 acres of land. , 
in« lulling 370 acres already J 
planted In wheat. Also have 
some machinery to sell. Call, 
378 J or contact Frank Gar i

ltp

ADDING MACHINE Paper now
m s ixn. 15 cen;s per roll. The 
Munday Times. 43-tic

it you wash woolens in luke
warm water <05’ -109’ ) without 
soaking or rub »mg, they will 
stay soft and fluffy. First, be 
sure the dyes sr ■ fast, and make 
an outline of ,:ment on
paper to guide Vuii in drying to 
its original shape When clean, 
squeeze out as taui h of the water 
as possible. Do i , t pull or tw ist 
Roll in a clean turkish towel, 
pressing while reding to knead 
out the moistUM*. Fit garment 
to paper outline by pinning with 
rust-proof pins, and dry on flat 
surface in a rapidly circulating 
current of air. Never dry near 
heat—the garments will become 
harsh and brittle. Don't dry in 
the sun—it fades colors and will 
turn white woo. vcllow.

FOR R ENT (hie house, five 
r >rr>f and Iwth. $60 per 
month. So.* J. C. Harpham. j

ltc

FOR SALE Divan at 
gain. See Mrs. Levi

a bar
Bowden.

17-2tp

FOR SALE One house, four 
rooms and bath, to In* moved, j 
Sei* L. L  Womble. 17 2tp|

FOR SALE Five n»>m house I 
close in. See Mrs. L. E. Led j 
better. 18-2tc !

FOR SALE At a bargain 
White top apartment range 
Four burners and oven regu
lator. Almost new. call 212 or 
see it at 511 Main. Mrs. Addle 
U m  ltc

Recent viators in the home of 
Mr. and Mr* E. F. Yeager were 
Mr. and Mrs. J C. Sitton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Zed Watzeck and 
Jan. all of Rule.

S A V E
More of 

Your High 
Priced 

Cotton 

with a

Boone
Cotton Harvester
Farm ers who have tried t h e  Boone 

Harvester like the way it performs an<! 
near ly cleans the stalks o f cotton.

•  Equipped with t w o  rollers to pull 
the cotton. ( lets more cotton and 
less limbs. You can scrap up more 
bales with it.

•  It’s designed to fit  any tractor.
C an be installed easily

This stripper h a s  been showing’ up 
well at all cotton mechanization shows 
this year. YVe believe it is the stripper 
for this area.

mim v
a t w  eatta

SUPfR-SURE-GM? 
GOB WHERE 

OTHER TIRES W0H7

C h a n ge 't o  S E W

G O O D Y E A R
O-P-E-N C-E-N-T-E-R

S U P E R - S U R E - G R I P
TRACTOR TIRES

. „t’5 -
Now Sap«r-Suro-Grip Is tho grootost pulling Ilf* 
on oarlh’’ —  as proved in actual farm testa where 
it pulled tractors through wjt, »lick, »lipperv coil

j i lS I  5 f l  d o w £  ;l ____ _
The«* traeffoa me» wJTThelp y o i plow,
plant and harve»t faster. They’ll save crops when 
you are pressed lor time and they don’t cost a 
P *«*y  moral
Super-Sure-Grips are good crop insu.anco —  let 
tu install thorn on your tractor.

er.
Sold and installed complete with blow-

A model will be on display at our ma
chinery store the last of the week. Come 
in and see it.

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

W e Have The Tires!
If you are interested in tractor tires, we have them in 

.stock tor both front and rear wheels. Our prices are 
right-m ade to fit your purse. Come down our way. 
and let's trade!

J. C. BO R D EN
' F in i National Bank Building

T H K I F T V

MINNESOTA WAXED RUTABAGA

TURNIPS lb. 7 c
CARROTS plastic bag 1 9 c
FLORIDA LARGE

TANGERINES lb. 1 5 c
DONALD DUCK FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE can 1 9 c
STII.WEIJ. FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES 1 2  oz.  box 3 5 c
A f c l  ■ ■ ■  p a t io  m  am  
■  ■ M i l a  FOUND BLOCK ÆÊ ■ ■  A

u m n  4 z c
RATIO FROZEN

TORTILLAS pkg. of 15 1 9 c
NEW C ROP 12 OZ. BAG

DRIED PEACHES 4 2 c
d »:l  m o n t f

COCKTAIL 2 h  can 3 8 c
DEI. MONT»:

PINEAPPLE JUICE tall can 1 0 c
HEAT and EAT

CORN ON COB
4 EARS to CAN

3 7 c
CAMPBELL

TOM ATO SOUP can 1 0 c
WE HAVE PLENTY—

C n m a 3  lb O Q ft
V I  I d v U can O î f v
DEIJGHT

PURE L ARD 3  lb. crt. 5 7 c
VH.GKH HEAD

OYSTERS
#4 .

can 3 9 c
SUNSHINE

CRACKERS ‘

:• i%

lb. box 2 5 c
LOG CABIN SYRUP p t.b o t.2 5 c
ESPECIALLY FOR DISH

SHINA DISH
WASHING—

box 2 5 c
NORTH MOOR CHOCOLATE COVERED

CHERRIES lb. box 5 7 c
TASTY KORN KING

SLICED BACON lb. 4 3 c
l ’. S. GOOD BEEF

CHUCK ROAST lb. 6 9 c
SUGAR CURED—Not Sileni

SLAB BACON lb. 3 9 c
FRESH. SM ALL LEAN

PORK CHOPS
- END CUTS

lb. 4 9 c
Fresh Dressed Fryers, Hens 

'  and Catfish

A  tkeison’s
FOOD STORE

I *
r


